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THE IGNATIAN
CJcvpJand, Ohio, Ap ril l 0, lfJ23

::-Jo. 10

PICK HEIGHTS' SITE FOR COLLEGE
~

IGNATIUS TO DEBATE Annual ColJege Dance 145 Acres Purchased In Idlewood
is Success v·II
For Future st. I gnattus
.
CREIGHTON U. APR. 17 ator Statler
~~·ccessfu l
I age
Debaters to Decide
Championship
of Province
The supremacy of the entire
Missouri Province in the field of
debating will be decided on Tuesclay, April 17, at Forest City
Council clubhouse , W. 38th and
Bridge avenue, when the star
Ignatin s team meets the r epr ese ntalives of Creighton Unive rsity, Omaha.
Th proposition to be debat d i th e
same one wh ich both teams have sueCPRsfully deba ted thus fa•·: Resol\·cd,
That it should· be th e poli cy of th e
l 'll ited States gove rnm ent to claim full
Parment of all debts owed her by the
P.IIied nations . St. Ignatius has won
- •"•.:J?e deba tes ou th e Hffirm ativ e, the
last by default from .Marquette, whil e
Creig-hton has won l wo on th e negative.

The edwinn
of th cisupdebate
be
a ward
th ee rsilver
giver will
by the
Provincial fo r the be t team in the
prov ince . Creighton will be re pre sented by Thoma s· Russell, '2 4. an<J
Robert Patton, '24. :vrr. Paul !3ullivan,
S . .T., is the coach of the team. 1 gnati us will enter the debat e with 'IVilli a m
C'readon, '2 4, and l<'ranci s Fallon . '23, as
her defenders.
St. Ignatiu s is expected to make a
~.t rong bid for th e co,,eted cup in spite
of the fact that they are to debate a
team representin g a university, which
has moreover, defeated other univer •
(Contin ued on Page 2)

Fr. McNulty Gives
Retreat to College

One
the
socia l
events in the hist ory of the scho ol took
place on the night of W dnesday, April
4, with t!J e giving of the anil Ua ! "I
Prom," the third succes ive even t o!
its l< ind , in tile ball1·oom of th e Hotel
Statle1·. .\lore than 150 co upl es in
formal attir e, students, alumni and
other w 11-wi she rs of the college,
helped to mak th e affair a complete
Announcement has just been made from the office of Rev. Thos.
succ ess.
J.
Smith, president of St. Ignatius College, that a new college will
Dec orated with the familia•· blue and
gold or Ig natiu s, the ballroom pro- ue built on the Heigh ts , to repla e the present bu ildings on the
vid ecl ideal r ecreation for th e light- Vi' est Side. This disclosure of plans for the erection of a new
footed and Agile devotees o f the school wa on ly partiall y a m·prise, for the tremendou increase
spr i~ h tl y T e rpsichore. Many out-of- in enrollment during this term led most of the followers of Ignatius
town al um n i, hom for the ho lidays. to expect some p1·ovisions of this so1·t to be made before long. H
took advantage or the opportunity to is further in timated t hat a drive will be authorized in
orthern
Ohio to obt ain funds.
rene''" old a cquaintances.
Supper, se rve d at twelve. and fo lA s ite for the new college has be en pm·chased in the beautifu l s uburban
lowed by several en t erta i ning mus ical ldlewood Village . F orty-five acres of land on Fairmount boule1•ard, lying
Rpecialt ies, prov d an a cceptable in - betw e n \\' arrensv illc Center road and Meadowbrook bou levard, were obtai ned
teiTU iJtion in t he continued rounrl of fro m the Ra pid T ransit La nd Compan y. The tr act is large enough to provide for developments on a large sca le, and the en ti re neig hborhood has al (Continued on Page 51
rcacly begun to feel t he effect of the boom . The lan<J is cons ide1·able distance

1:

College to Erect Six New Modern Buildings on
Land Purchased from Rapid Transit Land
Company. Present Buildings Probably to be
Used Only for High School in Future.

f r om th e <:an~, Out arrangements will

SAINTS' GRID SKED BEST
Three Big Tilts Booked At Home

IN CLEVELAND'S HISTORY
By ILl WI' JfcL'i 'I'Y HE

By far the finest and most pretentious schedule ever attempted
by any local eleven is the 1923 grid program of the "Fighting
Sain ts," that has just been announced by Manager Ke nneth Mulholland. One glance at the grand array of opponents for next
rear's Blue and Gold gridders and the gracious welcome now being
tendered the approaching "balmy spring zephyrs" fades into a
wistfu l longing for the crisp, cold gusts of typical footba ll weather.

The annual retreat for the college
men was held from W ednesday, March
21, to Saturday, March 24. Exercises
were conducted in St. Mary 's church
under the direction of Rev. Michael
Sept. 29-l'ending.
McN ulty, S. J. The daily program
Oct. 6-St. [gnatius vs F ind i>t)•-at Findl ay.
incl uded 1\lass, instructions and co nferences, spiritual reading and BeneOct. 13-St. Ignatius ' 'S a rn eg-ic Tec h-at home.
di ction of the Blessed Sacrament. SatOct. 20-St. Ignatius ' 's St. Xa,·ier-at Cincinnati .
urday morning the entire student body
Oct. 27-St. I gnatius vs West Virg-ini a \Vesle yan-at home.
received Holy Communion at t he clos in g Ma ss and then obtained the Papal
;>lev. 3-St. Ignatius vs Dayton-at home.
bl essi ng, which the ret rea t master
Nov. 1 0-St. Ignatius ,.s Wilmington-at Wilmington.
was authorized to confer.
Nov. 17-St. Ignatius vs Ca nisi us-at Bu ffa lo.
Depa t·ture from the us ual custom
Nov.
24-St. Ignatius ,.s Dl'troit-at home.
of holding the retreat on the first
three days of Holy Week was clue to
NoL 29-St. Ignatius vs Baldwin Wallace-at home.
the request of the college me n that
their exercises be held separately from
Five hom e games and four 011 foreign field s c01np1·ise the unparallel ed
those of the high schooL Expressions
of satisfaction and plensnre are heard sc hedul e t hat faces Coach Martin's outfit for next season, a11cl among the
nine tilts not one soft spot is to hP fo und with the possible exception
on a ll sides at the s uccess of the 11ew entire
of the opening set-to.
method.
(Continued on Page Four)

Foot Ball Schedule

be nHJd e t o co nnect witlt the Shaker
Heights bra nch o! t he Rapid Transit
and very probably with an extens ion
of th o ]Jrese11t Fairmount boulevard
line. On the Ce nte r roa d. it is r eport ed, a CTO.ss lown lin e will be run
from Fa irmount boulcva1·d to Bedford.
Tn adcl ition to these se rv ices. tl1e site
may be reach ed by the C'leveland\' ou nl'•town bus line. whose route l ies
through tha t district.
Plan are being dt·awn nO\\" by the
aJ' Cbitects a nd con struction will be
pushed as ra pidly as possible . Accord ing to Rev. Thomas Smith, S. J.,
the de ign wi ll be mostly classical,
(Conti nued on Page 2)

Ignatian Scribes to
Banquet April 18th

These balmy days of sp1·ing seem to
have affected al l tb e habitues of th
local campus excerJt th
presptnng
journ alist s. Lassitude, ov erpowering
nnd all-per vadin g, has se UlPd down on
the hard - worktn~ stud ent body. only
our hustlin g "fou rth estaters" bein g
immun e. Th e reason for this, it is
hinted , is the prcspe cti vc ~ taff banquet
to be staged in the Hotel Cleveland on
or about April 18th. The boys will be
d ined and ·- r- r- cotfeed in s ty le, and
ou1· fn t ur e Brisbanes can be expPcted
to s hine with their accu tomed gustAtory s up eriority.
The red-beaded,
s parkling wit and the snapll)'. sport)•
keenness that have m ade the IG:--IATl A:" the most popular sheet r>ublished in n ewspaper row on Carroll
bouleYard . are expected to bubble over
rhnt night as ne\'er be fore. This will
be th e first (and onlr. gatheri ng of ou•·
"Rcribbli ng" scribes around the festi 1•e
t a!J ie this year.
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"Who 's Who" HEIGHTSIS PICKED
FOR COLLEGE SITE lgr;atrus .
- I Plcks Thts
Lambert McGannon
1

(continuecl F•·om Pag"
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w1 ih t11e \'flry lat~·~t irnJH'OVPnl('nts a rul
c-onveni<-nc"'· 'The g J'OII P of lmildin~s
Wil l ln<·lurJp anministration , faCUlt),
lc·clure. and seieiH'e halls.
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Crci~hloll

for the cham-

_ \rlmis ~ion to th e debate will he IJy
eard on I;·, as a la•·~e crowd is expected
to turn out for thE' a ffair. Carris may
be obtainPcl by application to lhe Dean's

office .

Thl' stan<ling of the t weh·e collel!:es
of the J'rOVinCP in thiS year's debates
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of-tO\\ n s tud ents . This last will supply a lon g-felt want at th e local schoo l,
for th r· numerous visilOI'H ha\'P been
fOI ~c·rl to board at prival<· homes.
"They'r p all ri p-h t hul 1 " An athletic
iiel rl ror all the regular co lleg ia te
sports wi ll be laid out on th.e tr ad,
a nd a la rge gymnasium wil I al so l1e
built. l'r es<> nt hopes point to the e i·ecti n of a stadium of su ffi c i nt size for
the accommodation of the hug<' crowds
which will bP draw n by the JH'OSIJCCt
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Canniba l Prince, rushin g in-"Am
too la te for dinner?"
Canniba l King- "Yep, everybody's
eaten ."- Purple Cow.

"Why the bla ck cy , old thing-?"
"O h, I we nt to a d ance l as t night
PIPvens sch<'clu led for the
and was str uck by t he beauty of th e
c·o min g season. Wh en one considers
place."- \V'id ow .
the size o f some of th e towns in the
m1rt -west a nd the cr owds l11ey turn
"Wa sn't that a fine lect ure by P ro f.
out to witness intercoll e;\ iate football
Di nglesnick on 'The Cu l ture of
con i sts o r a mcdiocr~ quality, it bePrunes' ?"
comes e vident that suel1 a stadium i s
"Splend id! He wa
o full of h is
an imp erative need in the F'ifth City.
subject." - Octopus .
'The plan s for the c nlar;:ement of
FIL\:ii ' IS G. F.\J ,LO:\
St. Ignatius C'ollege we re hurri ed du•·P rof-" I s there any connecting link
ing th~ last few m onths when th e
between the a nimal and vegetable
authorities rea lized the utte r impossikingdom s? ''
bi lity or p r ovid in ~; SJlace for both colStude-"You te ll e m-hash!"-Utah
lege and hi~;"h school depa r tments in
Hum Bug.
the pr sent quar ters at Carroll and
W. 30th St. T):le growth of th e college
in th e past few years, fro m 75 to we ll
ovPr 200, wi t h th e hu ndreds demand in g entranPe for next year. makes t his
n e w mov e highly importa nt. The h igh
BUS INESS FURNITUR E
scl1ool has th e larAest enrollmen t of
its lJ istoTy this present year and ha s
16 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.
been severely handica11ped by cramped
qua1·ters. Witb th e college dep a rtment
t•·an sfe •-red. however, t he prep school
w ill tal< e over th e who! plant on the
West Side.
FOR MEN' S
N gotiations for the H eig hts propE'I'ly were carri c! on witl1 t l1 e aiel or
1831 West 25th St.
:\1sgr . .Josep h F. Smith, vi car ge nera l
or th e levela ncl d iocese, and the 3[1J)I'OVa l ot the Rt. Rev . Bis hop . Th e
des ir e has bee n growing for som e
IF IT'S
years pas t to s tart a b i ~· Cathol ic college in Cleveland, under th e ab le dire-~tion ol the J es uit Fatll e rs
a school
which m ight very well deve lop into
WJr. F. (' £tE AllOX
on of the leadin g Catholic univ e rs ities
Call
in t be midd l west. Severa l cities in
WEST SIDE
this tate and in neighboring states,
which annot boast the atholic popuELECTRIC
CO.
lation or the F ifth City, hav e bee n sup(Con tiu ue d From Page On e)
po•·tin g live and g •·owing co ll eges an d
3205 LORAIN AVE.
u nive rs iti es for year s. St. Tgnatius, sity teams. However, Ignatius has de- Line. 767
Cent. 4950
desp ite adve rse ci rcumstances, has teated two st ron g teams in St. Joh n's
a l ways ma inta ined a h igh re putation and St. Xavier's and have a n equa l
In t he loca l commun ity for learning
and srholar ly a hievement. Sbe n umhave been developing our prescripti on service since
be rs among her alu mn i some of the
1845. We fee l t hat dur ing t hese sixt y-eight years
most successful profess io na l a nd busiof conscientious ser vice to the public we have established a
men in :\'orthern Oh io. Sinc e the colrepu tat ion which is a source of pride to us and a guarantee
I ge was s ta rted in 1886, it 11as anof sat isfactio n to your doctor and t o yo u.
nua lll' g r aduated a class of m en wb o
l1avr never failed to make tbeir l nft uencc felt in PVe r y l ine of activ ity in
tllis city ancl lo shed glory on t heir
Al ma 1\later in doi n g so. It is iu t
tllese m en who will ra lly round tile
old Blue and Golcl in the 'Three Millio n
Phones
Dollar Drive. who will hel p to put on
Both
West End High Level Bridge
th €' collegiate map A :\f'@W A:\D
Central 948
Lincoln 1760
GRI ~ AT ER IO . 'ATIUS.
o f SPeing iu a c tion the hi~ easlf'rn and

Oh, girls, isn't he just t he grandest
thing?" For years we have been
heari ng this remark faithfully rep ea t ~d upon every appearance of that
justly celebrated yell-king, Mis ter
Lambert McGannon. Her he is, now
judg-e for yourselves.
Aided and abett d by an extremely
fetching Or i ntal-wriggle effect, McGannon lon~r ago pro,•ed himself to be
"the class" of the cheer-leading talent
around the~c parts. No athletic contest of any kind would be complete
without th e ser]lentine, Kyra-e que
undu lations indulged in by this sultan
of shri ks, or to put it more clearly,
thi s shout-sheik. Many a time have
we observed the natives t a ring thei r
hair, fi g urali,ely but none the less
noticeably, in a dm iration of Lambert's
s pectacular gyratory incantation s in
the performance o f his duti e as pepdistiller (shades of Pals y Corrigan!) .
It is a customary occurrence for Mac
to illc ite th e assnult- an d - batteryloving s pectator s to ra ise the roof
with a !I-em.icrl burst of enthus ia s m
fot' Ignatius' battling warr iors, t hen
to have it put back on again with just
as great an ou tburst for t he hardworking cheer-leader. A case in point
wns t he rec ent Michigan Aggies game,
w hen 500-odd outsitlers gave the boy
a g r eat ha nd in recogn i tion of his
genius .
McGannon's elocutionary and dramatic ab ility arc even more wi dely
k nown. With a new medal be ing
a dded t h i~ co llect ion eveJ'Y year , F.
Lambert has carried off the honors in
near ly every recent school pl ay and
elocution contest. He took a lea din g
pa r·t In t he high ~ch oo l play of 1920
and 1921, nnd wo n elocutiona r y ho nors
in '20 anrl '22. He has been secretar y
of the Soda l it~·. pres ident of t he fres hman class last year, and high sc hool
representative of The Ig natian two
years ag-o. Rather a s izable t·ecord!
\Va itress- "Will you have p i c~ "
Shca- "[s it compulsory'!"
Waitress-" Why, we're all out of
compul ory, but we hnve some good
raspberry."-Drexerd.
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With Creighton U.
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who tran~latcd the poem , writes of proor of syndi atr tha1 c-au~('(( th e !
Boston Bag-Brief Case
the original: "T he mon otonou- repe- 'hole E;:y ptia n \1 orks to go. Hut all
Trunks & Leather Goods
ti t ion of one 1·hyme thro ughout, and of this doN< me no .~o od. Till now
The vent that cr owded \'erdun off the sway ing flow of the verses, hel p r·ve JlRliently wi1hstood this talk in
The
th e front pages of the n w papers in to make th is poem a p dc ct lullaby.'' 1\'hieh I ha,·e llO dl'<'ll COilCCI'Il. \\' t'' vc
London Leather Shop
t he day>; of Ea s ler w eek, 1916, has Siner ~ pa ce will not permit me to ret to lind the human pha se. and what
50·:1. S uperior-31 The Arcade
been called a poets' r evol u t ion. Its quote the poem in full, Twill not wrong lll<' historieR always graze, about 1he
Retailers a nd Manufacturers
leaders, who now sle p in the graves it by extract ing from what is a pel'- thing.- which we from hPlii'RllJ' lr:ll'n.
of m a rtyr s, were nearly all m en of feet whole. It is a lovely t hinr;, fre s h
\\'r kno" nau~ht of 'rut';; family
letters-poets, so me of them, wnters a: the morning dew .
Ire<', nor how he took hi s kingly Rprec
o~ p~ays and tca,ch)ers .. of. l e~.te~~ a~d
In the sto ri es and plays of Pearse,
in this you have th<' b "1. of u,, old
of a t ts.. Of th ese 1 ad'.alc Pe<Irse w~s I a~ in his poems, we see the intense Rcont. Whoeve r waR your hette r h a lf
HA.BERJ>ASHERY AND
pe;hap the mo t out tandmg- figute . Catholicity of tne a uthor- the p rfec t (wp'rr pron 0 to whisp e r with a laugh)
SPORT! G GOODS
rhe plays, stones and poems of th•s faith which had no questions, no - did 1his Qoorl dame know all you
10 Store•
In h patnot ami poet •. which have douhl·, 110 rcscr \' es ; the deep religion were about? Or did she lei you out on
been gather ed mto a smgle vol u me, from which no in terest in hi s life was nighls when !here \Hrl' pok e r ~!;ames
are. well wo rt? the r ead mg. A certam sepa mte, but which in[or·med cve,·y- and tigh ts . 11 herein you r wr~kly pa)'
deltcate se ns iti\'el1e
of feehng-, a t hing in it. It shows in the st uff of wa~ made thr toll • Or was there then
Wed. Eve ni ng, April 25
g r eat ca pacity for sympathy, sy':1 - everyth inr; he wrought; it i in the around th e block, a " Din tr :-Joore's"
pathy w1th. children, With people . 111 wa r p and woof of a ll h is weaving.
where all the' flock yo u'd jo in. parta l<angm sh, g 1ve t hem then· pecuhar
Wha t Padraic P ea r~e · s rank in lit- in r-- of th~ flow in g· bowl? :\1 (\C'k. it cHn
e harm. Th ey arc something moTe
11111 h€" !H irmi ~ed wlwt wen~ th e KeC'r(lt
than lit erature, says Father Browne, erature is to be, a lat er ag-e mu t de- jO)'S )'OU pr ized a n(l just WhHf alibis
tern1ine;
w
e
arc
too
ncar
him,
and
ou
r
the e m ine nt Gaelic schola r. "They
;·o 11 hac] to ge1. You ('annot ~prnk to
are/ ' he wrltes, "a r ecord oi the emo- minds too much moved by lhe ci rcum- clear lhcst' poi nts for tim has whittions of a life which was de ,•oured by stances of hi~ end to judge impar- ened all your joint~ . 1 lis lorinn s ra n
one idea-the na ti ve beauty of I re- tially. In our humble opin ion he is onl,· ~ness and lwt. Or like ou r uawot·thy of a hi~rh place among the
Gilmour Ball Room
land, its manner, its speech, its peo - writers
of the Renaissance of which tiona! traclition . d id yo u profess a prople, it s history." The works of Pearse Franci~ Thompson ma y be ,aid to be hihition aiHI. P~ •·ch n n cc', "'"n0 hoot!~~!: 1
C'ards Two Dollars
are so pa lpi tat in g- w ith life, so pr g- the <'hief inaugurat or . We ,·enture to IJoor·h imbib e • H lhHl's tlw en,~. yon
nant wit h the spi l'i t of thei r a u thor, predict that Mmc of his work will w ~ rc a mut for nnw you :li'C mumm;•
that they seem to b rin g us straigh t stand t he lc'st of t im e. Bu t even Tu1 and arc no IJ ll<'l' IIHlll onr moclinto his presence. ·'His voice,'· ob- >hould his li terary produetions be for- t•ru t nhr .
.Joh n Weber. '2 1.
serves a critic, 14 is in our ears a~ \\'e
gotten
by
futu
re
gcnrrn
1
ions,
this
we
l'<'a I. Hi s face comes betwee n us and
A h~•·nt-mindnd Prof. - Didn't yon
: the Irish are a long-r<.~ memher.
.
..,
the page-the s miling, kindly face be- know
ini( JlCO 1
1 th
f p 1 . ha ve a hrot hl•r 111 th1~ cou r se l::"t year.
··
p
e,_
an<
c
~lH!nlo
ry
o
.
RC
ra1
c
Stude
No
~il·;
it
wa
s
I.
1';·n
r
('loved by children; the calm, earnest
; death wtth the· ,. t ' " h ' .
face famil iar to the co uncil-board of Pear'c gomg to h1'II
.
. ., pn Ill~ t r COU15C.
St.aUonery and Scli.o ol SuppUee
l er of you tl1 stl .m I11s
eyes wil l
p. f
·- . . . . . .
.
th e Gael; the flaming, pa ss ionate face wane
remain, carved as a livino· ca meo in
10 . - F, )[(J>~Oidll1,ny H'SC~nblancc,
2029 West 21\th Stroot
seen in the rarer moments of exa l ta- the very he a rt of Ire l.and."
though.
P ositively rxt raordmary. tion . And because it bring-s t hese
Voo Doo.
- T ir onatus, '26.
things o vividl y befor e us, tn is book
:
is a poignant thing to read ."
The most 1·eveal in g th ings in the
Lau ndry Service Counts
book are the poems; and next to these,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
the· play s. Someone has sa id .that (,\ , Lo rol ( 11 r nin .' r (m ' JYo ul dll ' l Say ll)
1706 Euclid Avenue
Call
Pea 1· s~ wrot e s tones !'ather to fill a
We've <l e l ve d into ur histories to
Special p1·ices to students
want 111 ln s h literature than because so l1·e th e a nci en! mysteries of all that
Prospect 2110
The Atlas Wet Wash
of any overmastenng 101pulse towards may pertai n t.o olrl Kin g Tut. \\'e've
that form. How S~Iccessful he wa~ sc r u ti niz ed 1he daily press and r ear! its
Laundry
can be Judged from The Dearg-Doa l hil\hfa luti n mess about the thin g-s
and "The Keenmg Woman."
which in th tomb wer e s hu t.
Lincoln 1463
Pearse's .-erse was for the most
ll is fur niture, with .~ old in laid. s ur -and 1\ otice the Difference
part written in Gaelic; he also ren- passeos wh at today i s rnadc br kindl i n gdered Irish folk songs and old Irish wood monopoly anrl trust. The metal
rebe l so ng into rhythmi c unrhymed goods. as IJr ight as new, r ema in ed in5418 Detro it A 'l'e.
H e m. 1867
Engli h. [n the present volum e, we tact these ce nturi es throu gh (nor like
are not told which of the poems a1·e our mod e rn wa r es were doo med to
English versions of Gaelic originals, ru t l. His sl ip pe r s. ri~ hl y de corated,
United Ba nk B uilding
and which were written in what P earse through ages n eve r wer P ill- fated
would regard the language of a for- Ctho ~e s hoes of ours wil l sca r ce ly six
Clevela nd
PHOTOGRAPHER
eigner . We know t hat he had a ca- month: last) . The price less alabaster
pacity for writing English verse, and vases . with costly gems and grotesqu e
1532-35 W. 25th Street
could have m ade a con id erable figure faces, would sim ply make old .John D.
Lincoln 4599
in Engli h poetry had he been so in- stan d aghast. Those caske ts rare. those
clined, but he refrain ed from doing so spa rklin g s tones, the gra ndeu r of th ose
out of loyalty to the Irish langu age JJI'i. tine lh ro nes, w ill ~till exist when
mo,rement. His duty to Ireland called ldn ;:s our memory fail. 'T hey fou nd
for the sac1·ifice of hi s career as a there food alreacly cut. Close IJy was
writer, and this idea he ha s expr essed mummified cocoatnut (our cann ed
3007 FRANKLIN AVENUE
in his poem "Renunciation." The same good would sca rce last to te ll tlw
keynote of sacrifice is found in his tal e) . 'fllf• char iots w er e m ad~ so finE'
Day S c hool for Young Ladies and Little Girls
po 111 " The Fool." Pears e him elf th ei r carYin gs had s uch gracefu l lin es
was t he fool who had "squandered th e (the Ford rema ins our dismal pa raHigh School Department Embraces Clas sica l , Scientific and
s plendid years"; yet he p1·ays, "Lore!, clox). Ancl now t he anxious popu la ce
Commercial Courses
if 1 had the years I would sq uanrler is to ld of ~<ra nd sarcophagus ('twould
thcn1 over aga in."
make us tm·n in shame in our black Grammar and P rimary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory
I n t he "Lull a by of the Womaf1 of box). 'The ca nopy that looms in a ir. in
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
the Mou ntain" we see how deeply wonderment. att r acts om stare and far
Pearse had entered into the life of the Rllrpa . ses any movie s l!o w. Though
Address-The Directress
Connacht cabin. Thomas MacDonagh, all of this wouln indi cate. ther0 is no
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"Who 's Who" HEIGHTSIS PICKED
FOR COLLEGE SITE lgr;atrus .
- I Plcks Thts
Lambert McGannon
1
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_ \rlmis ~ion to th e debate will he IJy
eard on I;·, as a la•·~e crowd is expected
to turn out for thE' a ffair. Carris may
be obtainPcl by application to lhe Dean's

office .
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for th r· numerous visilOI'H ha\'P been
fOI ~c·rl to board at prival<· homes.
"They'r p all ri p-h t hul 1 " An athletic
iiel rl ror all the regular co lleg ia te
sports wi ll be laid out on th.e tr ad,
a nd a la rge gymnasium wil I al so l1e
built. l'r es<> nt hopes point to the e i·ecti n of a stadium of su ffi c i nt size for
the accommodation of the hug<' crowds
which will bP draw n by the JH'OSIJCCt
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Canniba l Prince, rushin g in-"Am
too la te for dinner?"
Canniba l King- "Yep, everybody's
eaten ."- Purple Cow.

"Why the bla ck cy , old thing-?"
"O h, I we nt to a d ance l as t night
PIPvens sch<'clu led for the
and was str uck by t he beauty of th e
c·o min g season. Wh en one considers
place."- \V'id ow .
the size o f some of th e towns in the
m1rt -west a nd the cr owds l11ey turn
"Wa sn't that a fine lect ure by P ro f.
out to witness intercoll e;\ iate football
Di nglesnick on 'The Cu l ture of
con i sts o r a mcdiocr~ quality, it bePrunes' ?"
comes e vident that suel1 a stadium i s
"Splend id! He wa
o full of h is
an imp erative need in the F'ifth City.
subject." - Octopus .
'The plan s for the c nlar;:ement of
FIL\:ii ' IS G. F.\J ,LO:\
St. Ignatius C'ollege we re hurri ed du•·P rof-" I s there any connecting link
ing th~ last few m onths when th e
between the a nimal and vegetable
authorities rea lized the utte r impossikingdom s? ''
bi lity or p r ovid in ~; SJlace for both colStude-"You te ll e m-hash!"-Utah
lege and hi~;"h school depa r tments in
Hum Bug.
the pr sent quar ters at Carroll and
W. 30th St. T):le growth of th e college
in th e past few years, fro m 75 to we ll
ovPr 200, wi t h th e hu ndreds demand in g entranPe for next year. makes t his
n e w mov e highly importa nt. The h igh
BUS INESS FURNITUR E
scl1ool has th e larAest enrollmen t of
its lJ istoTy this present year and ha s
16 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.
been severely handica11ped by cramped
qua1·ters. Witb th e college dep a rtment
t•·an sfe •-red. however, t he prep school
w ill tal< e over th e who! plant on the
West Side.
FOR MEN' S
N gotiations for the H eig hts propE'I'ly were carri c! on witl1 t l1 e aiel or
1831 West 25th St.
:\1sgr . .Josep h F. Smith, vi car ge nera l
or th e levela ncl d iocese, and the 3[1J)I'OVa l ot the Rt. Rev . Bis hop . Th e
des ir e has bee n growing for som e
IF IT'S
years pas t to s tart a b i ~· Cathol ic college in Cleveland, under th e ab le dire-~tion ol the J es uit Fatll e rs
a school
which m ight very well deve lop into
WJr. F. (' £tE AllOX
on of the leadin g Catholic univ e rs ities
Call
in t be midd l west. Severa l cities in
WEST SIDE
this tate and in neighboring states,
which annot boast the atholic popuELECTRIC
CO.
lation or the F ifth City, hav e bee n sup(Con tiu ue d From Page On e)
po•·tin g live and g •·owing co ll eges an d
3205 LORAIN AVE.
u nive rs iti es for year s. St. Tgnatius, sity teams. However, Ignatius has de- Line. 767
Cent. 4950
desp ite adve rse ci rcumstances, has teated two st ron g teams in St. Joh n's
a l ways ma inta ined a h igh re putation and St. Xavier's and have a n equa l
In t he loca l commun ity for learning
and srholar ly a hievement. Sbe n umhave been developing our prescripti on service since
be rs among her alu mn i some of the
1845. We fee l t hat dur ing t hese sixt y-eight years
most successful profess io na l a nd busiof conscientious ser vice to the public we have established a
men in :\'orthern Oh io. Sinc e the colrepu tat ion which is a source of pride to us and a guarantee
I ge was s ta rted in 1886, it 11as anof sat isfactio n to your doctor and t o yo u.
nua lll' g r aduated a class of m en wb o
l1avr never failed to make tbeir l nft uencc felt in PVe r y l ine of activ ity in
tllis city ancl lo shed glory on t heir
Al ma 1\later in doi n g so. It is iu t
tllese m en who will ra lly round tile
old Blue and Golcl in the 'Three Millio n
Phones
Dollar Drive. who will hel p to put on
Both
West End High Level Bridge
th €' collegiate map A :\f'@W A:\D
Central 948
Lincoln 1760
GRI ~ AT ER IO . 'ATIUS.
o f SPeing iu a c tion the hi~ easlf'rn and

Oh, girls, isn't he just t he grandest
thing?" For years we have been
heari ng this remark faithfully rep ea t ~d upon every appearance of that
justly celebrated yell-king, Mis ter
Lambert McGannon. Her he is, now
judg-e for yourselves.
Aided and abett d by an extremely
fetching Or i ntal-wriggle effect, McGannon lon~r ago pro,•ed himself to be
"the class" of the cheer-leading talent
around the~c parts. No athletic contest of any kind would be complete
without th e ser]lentine, Kyra-e que
undu lations indulged in by this sultan
of shri ks, or to put it more clearly,
thi s shout-sheik. Many a time have
we observed the natives t a ring thei r
hair, fi g urali,ely but none the less
noticeably, in a dm iration of Lambert's
s pectacular gyratory incantation s in
the performance o f his duti e as pepdistiller (shades of Pals y Corrigan!) .
It is a customary occurrence for Mac
to illc ite th e assnult- an d - batteryloving s pectator s to ra ise the roof
with a !I-em.icrl burst of enthus ia s m
fot' Ignatius' battling warr iors, t hen
to have it put back on again with just
as great an ou tburst for t he hardworking cheer-leader. A case in point
wns t he rec ent Michigan Aggies game,
w hen 500-odd outsitlers gave the boy
a g r eat ha nd in recogn i tion of his
genius .
McGannon's elocutionary and dramatic ab ility arc even more wi dely
k nown. With a new medal be ing
a dded t h i~ co llect ion eveJ'Y year , F.
Lambert has carried off the honors in
near ly every recent school pl ay and
elocution contest. He took a lea din g
pa r·t In t he high ~ch oo l play of 1920
and 1921, nnd wo n elocutiona r y ho nors
in '20 anrl '22. He has been secretar y
of the Soda l it~·. pres ident of t he fres hman class last year, and high sc hool
representative of The Ig natian two
years ag-o. Rather a s izable t·ecord!
\Va itress- "Will you have p i c~ "
Shca- "[s it compulsory'!"
Waitress-" Why, we're all out of
compul ory, but we hnve some good
raspberry."-Drexerd.
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who tran~latcd the poem , writes of proor of syndi atr tha1 c-au~('(( th e !
Boston Bag-Brief Case
the original: "T he mon otonou- repe- 'hole E;:y ptia n \1 orks to go. Hut all
Trunks & Leather Goods
ti t ion of one 1·hyme thro ughout, and of this doN< me no .~o od. Till now
The vent that cr owded \'erdun off the sway ing flow of the verses, hel p r·ve JlRliently wi1hstood this talk in
The
th e front pages of the n w papers in to make th is poem a p dc ct lullaby.'' 1\'hieh I ha,·e llO dl'<'ll COilCCI'Il. \\' t'' vc
London Leather Shop
t he day>; of Ea s ler w eek, 1916, has Siner ~ pa ce will not permit me to ret to lind the human pha se. and what
50·:1. S uperior-31 The Arcade
been called a poets' r evol u t ion. Its quote the poem in full, Twill not wrong lll<' historieR always graze, about 1he
Retailers a nd Manufacturers
leaders, who now sle p in the graves it by extract ing from what is a pel'- thing.- which we from hPlii'RllJ' lr:ll'n.
of m a rtyr s, were nearly all m en of feet whole. It is a lovely t hinr;, fre s h
\\'r kno" nau~ht of 'rut';; family
letters-poets, so me of them, wnters a: the morning dew .
Ire<', nor how he took hi s kingly Rprec
o~ p~ays and tca,ch)ers .. of. l e~.te~~ a~d
In the sto ri es and plays of Pearse,
in this you have th<' b "1. of u,, old
of a t ts.. Of th ese 1 ad'.alc Pe<Irse w~s I a~ in his poems, we see the intense Rcont. Whoeve r waR your hette r h a lf
HA.BERJ>ASHERY AND
pe;hap the mo t out tandmg- figute . Catholicity of tne a uthor- the p rfec t (wp'rr pron 0 to whisp e r with a laugh)
SPORT! G GOODS
rhe plays, stones and poems of th•s faith which had no questions, no - did 1his Qoorl dame know all you
10 Store•
In h patnot ami poet •. which have douhl·, 110 rcscr \' es ; the deep religion were about? Or did she lei you out on
been gather ed mto a smgle vol u me, from which no in terest in hi s life was nighls when !here \Hrl' pok e r ~!;ames
are. well wo rt? the r ead mg. A certam sepa mte, but which in[or·med cve,·y- and tigh ts . 11 herein you r wr~kly pa)'
deltcate se ns iti\'el1e
of feehng-, a t hing in it. It shows in the st uff of wa~ made thr toll • Or was there then
Wed. Eve ni ng, April 25
g r eat ca pacity for sympathy, sy':1 - everyth inr; he wrought; it i in the around th e block, a " Din tr :-Joore's"
pathy w1th. children, With people . 111 wa r p and woof of a ll h is weaving.
where all the' flock yo u'd jo in. parta l<angm sh, g 1ve t hem then· pecuhar
Wha t Padraic P ea r~e · s rank in lit- in r-- of th~ flow in g· bowl? :\1 (\C'k. it cHn
e harm. Th ey arc something moTe
11111 h€" !H irmi ~ed wlwt wen~ th e KeC'r(lt
than lit erature, says Father Browne, erature is to be, a lat er ag-e mu t de- jO)'S )'OU pr ized a n(l just WhHf alibis
tern1ine;
w
e
arc
too
ncar
him,
and
ou
r
the e m ine nt Gaelic schola r. "They
;·o 11 hac] to ge1. You ('annot ~prnk to
are/ ' he wrltes, "a r ecord oi the emo- minds too much moved by lhe ci rcum- clear lhcst' poi nts for tim has whittions of a life which was de ,•oured by stances of hi~ end to judge impar- ened all your joint~ . 1 lis lorinn s ra n
one idea-the na ti ve beauty of I re- tially. In our humble opin ion he is onl,· ~ness and lwt. Or like ou r uawot·thy of a hi~rh place among the
Gilmour Ball Room
land, its manner, its speech, its peo - writers
of the Renaissance of which tiona! traclition . d id yo u profess a prople, it s history." The works of Pearse Franci~ Thompson ma y be ,aid to be hihition aiHI. P~ •·ch n n cc', "'"n0 hoot!~~!: 1
C'ards Two Dollars
are so pa lpi tat in g- w ith life, so pr g- the <'hief inaugurat or . We ,·enture to IJoor·h imbib e • H lhHl's tlw en,~. yon
nant wit h the spi l'i t of thei r a u thor, predict that Mmc of his work will w ~ rc a mut for nnw you :li'C mumm;•
that they seem to b rin g us straigh t stand t he lc'st of t im e. Bu t even Tu1 and arc no IJ ll<'l' IIHlll onr moclinto his presence. ·'His voice,'· ob- >hould his li terary produetions be for- t•ru t nhr .
.Joh n Weber. '2 1.
serves a critic, 14 is in our ears a~ \\'e
gotten
by
futu
re
gcnrrn
1
ions,
this
we
l'<'a I. Hi s face comes betwee n us and
A h~•·nt-mindnd Prof. - Didn't yon
: the Irish are a long-r<.~ memher.
.
..,
the page-the s miling, kindly face be- know
ini( JlCO 1
1 th
f p 1 . ha ve a hrot hl•r 111 th1~ cou r se l::"t year.
··
p
e,_
an<
c
~lH!nlo
ry
o
.
RC
ra1
c
Stude
No
~il·;
it
wa
s
I.
1';·n
r
('loved by children; the calm, earnest
; death wtth the· ,. t ' " h ' .
face famil iar to the co uncil-board of Pear'c gomg to h1'II
.
. ., pn Ill~ t r COU15C.
St.aUonery and Scli.o ol SuppUee
l er of you tl1 stl .m I11s
eyes wil l
p. f
·- . . . . . .
.
th e Gael; the flaming, pa ss ionate face wane
remain, carved as a livino· ca meo in
10 . - F, )[(J>~Oidll1,ny H'SC~nblancc,
2029 West 21\th Stroot
seen in the rarer moments of exa l ta- the very he a rt of Ire l.and."
though.
P ositively rxt raordmary. tion . And because it bring-s t hese
Voo Doo.
- T ir onatus, '26.
things o vividl y befor e us, tn is book
:
is a poignant thing to read ."
The most 1·eveal in g th ings in the
Lau ndry Service Counts
book are the poems; and next to these,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
the· play s. Someone has sa id .that (,\ , Lo rol ( 11 r nin .' r (m ' JYo ul dll ' l Say ll)
1706 Euclid Avenue
Call
Pea 1· s~ wrot e s tones !'ather to fill a
We've <l e l ve d into ur histories to
Special p1·ices to students
want 111 ln s h literature than because so l1·e th e a nci en! mysteries of all that
Prospect 2110
The Atlas Wet Wash
of any overmastenng 101pulse towards may pertai n t.o olrl Kin g Tut. \\'e've
that form. How S~Iccessful he wa~ sc r u ti niz ed 1he daily press and r ear! its
Laundry
can be Judged from The Dearg-Doa l hil\hfa luti n mess about the thin g-s
and "The Keenmg Woman."
which in th tomb wer e s hu t.
Lincoln 1463
Pearse's .-erse was for the most
ll is fur niture, with .~ old in laid. s ur -and 1\ otice the Difference
part written in Gaelic; he also ren- passeos wh at today i s rnadc br kindl i n gdered Irish folk songs and old Irish wood monopoly anrl trust. The metal
rebe l so ng into rhythmi c unrhymed goods. as IJr ight as new, r ema in ed in5418 Detro it A 'l'e.
H e m. 1867
Engli h. [n the present volum e, we tact these ce nturi es throu gh (nor like
are not told which of the poems a1·e our mod e rn wa r es were doo med to
English versions of Gaelic originals, ru t l. His sl ip pe r s. ri~ hl y de corated,
United Ba nk B uilding
and which were written in what P earse through ages n eve r wer P ill- fated
would regard the language of a for- Ctho ~e s hoes of ours wil l sca r ce ly six
Clevela nd
PHOTOGRAPHER
eigner . We know t hat he had a ca- month: last) . The price less alabaster
pacity for writing English verse, and vases . with costly gems and grotesqu e
1532-35 W. 25th Street
could have m ade a con id erable figure faces, would sim ply make old .John D.
Lincoln 4599
in Engli h poetry had he been so in- stan d aghast. Those caske ts rare. those
clined, but he refrain ed from doing so spa rklin g s tones, the gra ndeu r of th ose
out of loyalty to the Irish langu age JJI'i. tine lh ro nes, w ill ~till exist when
mo,rement. His duty to Ireland called ldn ;:s our memory fail. 'T hey fou nd
for the sac1·ifice of hi s career as a there food alreacly cut. Close IJy was
writer, and this idea he ha s expr essed mummified cocoatnut (our cann ed
3007 FRANKLIN AVENUE
in his poem "Renunciation." The same good would sca rce last to te ll tlw
keynote of sacrifice is found in his tal e) . 'fllf• char iots w er e m ad~ so finE'
Day S c hool for Young Ladies and Little Girls
po 111 " The Fool." Pears e him elf th ei r carYin gs had s uch gracefu l lin es
was t he fool who had "squandered th e (the Ford rema ins our dismal pa raHigh School Department Embraces Clas sica l , Scientific and
s plendid years"; yet he p1·ays, "Lore!, clox). Ancl now t he anxious popu la ce
Commercial Courses
if 1 had the years I would sq uanrler is to ld of ~<ra nd sarcophagus ('twould
thcn1 over aga in."
make us tm·n in shame in our black Grammar and P rimary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory
I n t he "Lull a by of the Womaf1 of box). 'The ca nopy that looms in a ir. in
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
the Mou ntain" we see how deeply wonderment. att r acts om stare and far
Pearse had entered into the life of the Rllrpa . ses any movie s l!o w. Though
Address-The Directress
Connacht cabin. Thomas MacDonagh, all of this wouln indi cate. ther0 is no
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FOOTBALL LINE-UP Basketball Review Adds
IS GREATEST EVER - - - - - - - -12 Wins In 14 Tilts Is Record

(Continued From Page One)
Hy way of fu ltll lment of the promise
madf by Dean Bracken at the roothall
hanquet some time ag·o wh~n he exPI" •sed his lnt~ntion of having at least
one eleven of nation-wide repute numbered among this season's opponents.
the nran !1as in his usual one-hundred
per cent manne1·, obtained not one but
three such ]lreclou s morsels and Pach
of these w ill meet the Saints ri ght
here in Cleve land.
Carne~ie Tech. Detroit l', and West
Virginia Wesleyan arc the said trio
referrerl to ancl said morsels are bou nd
to be gohhlccl Ul> by each and e,·ery
lo ve r o[ the 11igskin SIJOI"t. Jlut do not
lmal(ine that these are the only tough
tuss les the Saints ar In for next yea1·,
as ,·ery ou ttit on the sc hed ul e is rar
a iJov medtocJ'e ability.
The season opens Oct. 6 at Findlay
and judging by past records the Saints
should start orr on the ir campaign in
a fairly successful manner. Tentative
arrangeme nts have b en mad e for a
:;amc the l•st week in Septemb r, but
these are as yet too uncertain to warrant IIUb li cation,
J<'ollowiJ\g Findlay ·comes Carn egie
Tech with nob rtso n, a ~tar half, rated
as the leading point sco1·er of the
cou nt ry last yea r , th
fir· st of the
l'amerl trio to visit ('!eveland and incide nt a ll y this will be the Saints' l11itia l
a tJJlearance he for
the hom C'I"Owcl.
The outc·om -well , rem mbcr "the
home ttelrl is hal r th e battle."
The St. Xavie r till tail s pl ace at
Cincinnati a nd th~ va,·slty may cxuect
one of the ha,·des buttlr:>s of the yea1·
from th e St. X. outfit. who will aga in
have Herb Davis, the demon half, on
their roster.
West Virginia Wes leyan, the last
week of Or tob<'r, i~ th e s oncl l1ome
gam
fo r the Ignatians. Th e Buhanan, W, Va., ~ Iev en boasts of one
of the h ttvie~t teams i1t th Ea~t.
Th e followlnl( Satur day finds the
varsil;- pe r formi ng fo r the home popIl iac<' again. this time with Day ton U.,
and they'll h e out for r eve nge for the
~0- 13 trhumin ;.: handed
them last
eeaso n.
Th e next two ga m s will be played
nw ay from home. On :\o v. 3 tbey
c la h wl h Wil mington, w ith promi ses
to repeat th e 31-9 defeat they gave tl1e
down- talers last s ason.
They Al'e tnt nt on mailing amends
on th Buffalo trip for the trimming
they rereh•erl rmm th P hefty Ca ni s lus
eleven tw o )"ears ag-o.
Nov. 24 local grid fans will h ave the
opport u nlt l' to see th e mass i ve Detroit
t;, ma·~ hln that gained fame last year
by tro un cin!': the powerful \V. and J.
outOt 20-9.
Th e llna l game takes pla ce 'l'han lm~rlvin;; nfternoon. when the varsity
m eets Ba ldw in \Val lace. Th e ir last
en C'onnt~J' two ;·~aJ'S ago resnltPd In
~n Tg-nntinn vidon
an d the ai nts
&lbOlll rl repeat this rear.
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Luster To Saints' Laurels
The 192:\ bask etba 11 season just
c losed found the varsi ty court five
holrlerR of one of the mo8t successful
eage r eeonls a Hlue and Gold outfit
ever had. Last year it was ten wins
and tlll'ee defeats that caused Jgnatius to be reco gnized as one of th e
leadin g qu intr:>ls of the state, while
this Reason eleven victories and two
defeats is the ol'fcring that meets th
a pprohalioll of even lllc most cy nical.
The leam reached the heighth of its
s uccess by war of a most fitting climax
when in the final tilt they acquired the
Cl('velancl coll eg iate hono ,·s hy trimmin~ Western Heserve 27-25.
Case
the only other co ntender wa s e limina ted a fortnight later when Res<.' r ve
handed them a doubl e pasting. The
Saints first rev erse was adm inistered
b y the Ohio l', five a t the down-sta t e
school to a bun ch of tired, pepless
Sain ts after an eight hour driv e from
Wilmington, some twe lve of th em piled
in a Bulrk t ourin g. Tl1e othe1· r everse wa s at tbe hands of Duqu es ne. a
most able s ubstitute for "Bo" McMillans Cen tenary College five who ca ll<·ell ed th ei1· game at the Ia t mo ment.
The Pittsburghe rs dropped but one
game all season, that to the era k
Grove City flve.
l\lin ni Samm on the little fresh man
forward was the ver ita bl e fi nd of thP
~eason, Minnie who comes from Loyola
Is a fast and clever floo r man as well
as the p ro ud possessor of a pair of almost infa llible orbs. lie rank ed seconcl to Jim Smith in ringing up cou n te r ~ for the team.
This was tile s~co nd season for
Johnny Bunosky, hi s runni ng mate.
.folm played his usua l co ns istent ga me
tlnoughont the season. H is SJ>eed plus
h is na tur a l . in s tinc t make h im one of
the most va luab le players on the
sq uad.
Bud Cavana ugh filled the ro le of relief man at the forward posit ions in
unassailable styl e. Cavy broke into almos t e very ga me a nd his shooting
ab ility and el us ive ness wer e no s mall
factors In the teams success . Lik e
Sammon he hails from Loyola and
played his first seaso n.
Eugene Stringer played every gam e
~t s tand in g gua rd a nd
each ga me
seemed to acid improve me nt till towards th e close of th e season a box
score would g iv e th e impression that
H uge Gene was a forward. Time and
aga in h e would d rop the sphere in from
mid- Cioor. Gecte has two mo re years to
stJort the Blue and Cold.
Captain Ca rl Turk played hi s last
year for Car l g radu ates in J n ne. Although not a h eavy sc 1·er it was Cat•I's
ae:;nes !vene s th at regu larly ronv ert Pel op]lonents formations into scores

ancl tllb plus his unassuming manner
m arie Car l a typical leader.
J imm y O'Brien and Cbuck Brady
were reserves that brol<e into the lineup with f1·equency and without weakenin ,<; the ,\ laJ·tinites defense in th e
lea~!. Jim is a freshman whil e Chuck
;s a Junior.
Th e cent r job was held down by
Jim Smith and Stanley l:lirtbeck both
seniors. Stan however had littl e chance
to display his ware as he d id not come
out till lat e in the season a nd then
.Jim was performing at top-not::h rate.
.\<lo a coun ted Cor almost hal f of the
te a ms points, ·e ldom failing to make
fottr or five field goals with as many
free toss s .
A b latecl start, and the loss of Kapl
Zivoder and Burens augured for anything but a surcessfu l seaso n , but by
t he time the Middl eb ury tilt, two weeks
afte r f'l rst practice Coach ""'·tin had
hi s warriors in fai r s hape. The Vm·monters di8 p osed of rather easily, th e
lg1tat!ans added Detroit U. a nd Mich iga n Agg!es on the !l lic hi g-an t rip. Detiance offered little r esista nce a nd the
Sain t s boasted of four stra ight w ins .
Musktngum and \Vi!minrton were the
next un fortunates to m eet them and
they were treated likewise . On the
New York joul"ll ey St. Bonaventure
was leading at the ha lf 18-10 but the
Saint s recovered sufficiently to no e
them out 29-22 . :'>iaga r a was bu t one
point behind wh en haH-tim e was
called in their gam e, 13-12, but by th e
time the seco nd period was over it
stood 30-22. Ignatius. After eight consecutive victor ies t11ey hit a snag in
th e st rong Duquesne live a nd dropped
their ti r st one. T hey broke back into
th e wi nni ng coltunn at the expense of
Wilm ington hu t were ousted again ..
this lim e by Ohio U. Th e next game
they won from th e Aggies who cam e
here fres h from their win over Notre
Dme. In a g lorious clim ax Western Re. erve was lis ted among the defeated.
Turk, Smith a nd Birtbeck are the
onl y three that will be lost to the team
this year. Tho u·>h all thr ee will be
missed , with five of this years team r ema inin g the Saint adherents m ay look
to an eq ua lly s uccessful ·ampaign
next year.
To Manager J ack Rice goes the
credi t of ha ving arran ge d such a
formidable a rray of opponn ents !or th e
Blu e and Gold athletes. J ack made a n
excellent manager fo r he l<nows the
ins a nd outs of tbe cage game as well
as any man on the team. haYiltg been
the main stay of t he c ra ck Loyola High
teams some few years back.
St. Ignatius 2G vs. llliddlebut·)' 14.
St. I g-natius 24 vs. Detroit U. 15.
St. T ~na tius 27 \"S, 'lich . Agui s 18.
1

SPORTS
CAGERS BANQUET IS
BRILLIANT SUCCESS
new and great r Ignatius!
A
college which will really put CIPvelanrl on the map in lntei'Co llegiate
sports. These were the prophecies or
the speakers at the bi~ \Jaskelball
banque t h~lrl in thr college gym on
the evening of ~larch 20. In honor of
the champion t eams that repre ·en ted
ho t h college and high school this pa, t
season, t11e bi.o: feed took the form of
a jubilant e lehration . some one hundred and thirty a lumni a nd undergraduates being present. The two
t!' am s wrre the guests of the even ing.
a nrl lh eiJ· suc ress w11s lauded to the
skies hy their entllu siastic fo llowers.
In a ~tirring and powerful speech
the He•·. .Joseph Hurley of Youngstown. who was actin_z as toastmas t er,
pleaded for recognition a nct development of t l1e new coll ege spirit- a
spirit des t ined to pervade not s o much
the lectu re wom, as the cam pus. the
smoking room ami the debating hall.
where its bro ade n in g influence shal l
be evid need in the cultured, capable
men who boa t rgnatius as their Alma
~r ate r.
~lr. W illi am F. Co rri ga n, ' 11,
touch ed on the college life, "not as a
preparation fo r afte r li fe, but as an
integml pa 1·t of life itse lf, and to be
Ji ved acco rdin g ly wi th all the intensity, earnestness and ambition tha t
one intends fot· h is life's ca1·eer. " He
tendered the co ng ra tulat ion s of the
a lumni to the triumph a n t bearers of
th e Bl ue a nd Gold a nd p romised coOIIe r ation and sup port fo r next year's
(Co nti nued on Page FiYe)
St. I~ n atius 4" vs. Defiance 8.
St. Ig na t ius 25 vs. Muskingun1 16.
St. Tgnati us 28 vs . Wilmin gton 18,
St. lgnatlus 29 vs. St.Bonaven ture 22
St. Ig natius 30 vs . .'\ iaga ra 22.
SL
SL
St.
St.
St.

Jonati us 22
I,~natius 23
Ignati us 20
l gnatius 38
Ig nati us 27

vs. DuquPSrte 27.
vs. Wilmington 16 ,
vs. Ohio U. 36 .
vs. 1ich. Aggies 17.
vs . Resen e 25.

CLARK'S
Prepared! o matter
·when you drop in we
are ready to serve you

Sodality Gives Help
ALUMNI FIVE DOES
CAGE QUINTETS
to Foreign Missions
A"STEVE BRODIE"
ARE BANQUETED
C'ontinued from Page 4
teams. Very Rev, Thomas .T. Smith,
s. J ., president oC tbe college. united
with Dean Brack en in prai in g- the
StJirit of t he Saint teams and intimated to the assembled .1\' uest that
v ry soon the followers of l~natius
would be called upon to lend thei r
SU IIport in a new way. Jle h inted at
a "surprise""- a nd a r eal one, at th at.
Called upon by the toast master fo r
>peeches, Mr. Bowden, S. J ., Coach
Charlie Carr, and Capta in Jimmy
Wal sh of the High squad, Coach Mat·tin a nd apta in Turk of the College
team were unanimous in attributing
the numerous victor ies of the season
to that "never say quit" spirit which
is the distinguis hing characteristic of
Igna tius teams-or as Rev. George
Mahowald, S.J. , put it, "of the Fighting Sa ints." Mr. " Jimm y Ambrose,
Sr., i nterspersed his few w ll and
forcibl y put r ema rk s with a number
of e n terta ini n g stories, p ut acros, in
Jimmy's own inimitably f unn y way.
" Mo" Smith, the popular cen t er of the
co llege s quad, was called upon to r ender some of hi s vocal selections (Mo's
vo ice is the prid of t he college and
no Ignati us gat het· in g would be complete without him ). He was followed
by "Bud" McHenry, w ho e specialty
is terp ichorean ente rtainment of a
fascinat in g nature.
Th is banquet was backed · by the
freshman class and great credit is due
J:he yearling officet·s, T om Shea and
Frank S hovelin, who headed the committe in c harge. Their efforts to
bring the alumni and co ll ege men toget her for t he baskelball celebra t ion
have brought expressions of praise
and satisfact ion from the aut horities,
a nd congrat ulations from their fellow
st udents. Th is was the second big
meeti ng spo nsored by the class of '26,
t he first being the g r eat smoker a
co uple of months ago. Th is is j ust an
exa mple of t hat new spirit whi ch th e
toastm a s te r empha tically urged t he
e nti re college to cultivate. " The new
and greater Ign at iu s" will need s uch
spirit soon!

MORE ON DANCE
(Continued From Page On e)
danci ng.
Th e Stromberg- Vokoun
dance orchest ra, masters of m elody,
repeated the ir s uccess of last year
with a highl y acceptabl e 1·endition of
J)Q pu la r se lec ti ons.
The uccess of the affair ls of course
d ue i n th e main to the unt iring effo rts
of the Prom committee. headed by the
ca pabl e Ja ck hlirooney, with Kenneth
Mulholland, '23 ; Dani el Daly , '24 ; Bart
Osborn e, ' 24 ; Ra y :Miller, '26 ; Edward
Fa ulh a be r , '25 ; Frank Shovelin, '26;
:\licha el F eighan , ' 26, as his ass ist-

a nts.

where
Clark's Coffee
is served
with
Pure Creaxn
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Prot'. C. F. Bnrk e of th e college ,
.\liss Ruth Snyder and Mr. anrl :\<Trs.
Jam es J. Laughlin were JH·esent in the
capa ci ty of chaperons.
The com pl ete list of patrons for the
dance is as follows:
1' he li st o f patrons follows:
Mr, T . X. Dunigan, Mr. and i\frs. l\l.
.T. Naue:hton, Mr. and ~frs. R. W. Gallag bel". _1 1'. and Mrs. J . .r. Comm 1·ford,

In the last week the Mi sion Section of the Senior Sodality made further charitable disbursements which
b
rought the total for this year, so far,
ove r the $300 mark.
According to the announcement, the
lat st donations were as follows: Fr.
Schubiger at the Sangamner Miss ion,

Ea t I ndia, $30; Fr. \Val h at Maryknoll, $10; the Society for the Propsgalion of the Fa ith, $10; Fr. Eline,
S. J., in the Dinapor e Canto nment,
British East India , $20; the Industrial
Hom e for the Colored at Baltimore,
$10; Fr, Kemper at Texas, $10, a11d
Fr. Westro pp at Chuhari, India, $30,
mal<ing a grand total of $120 for the
la st gifts.
All due credit is to be tendered t he
collect~rs, who arc do ing very well.
The outlook fo r the Section is t he
brightest in recent years.

Youth took another healthy wallop
at its e ld er~ a couple o! ~'ridays ago
when the cag varsity, making its final
stand or the 1923 basketball season,
ad m inist ered a 47-17 drubblnp; to the
alumni quintet in a loo ely played but
interesting conte~l. But y uth did not
do all thr walloping-mH~Y no '-the
al umni gave n lm o!=it as muc·h as thE'y

Thorp Gallagher, Dick Sto1·ey and Ted
Walters. all of whom at one time or
another were leading lights on Blue
and Gold ,cage team8 and showed
enough iu the p;ame to warrant th e
assertion that with training and practice they would be able to give th
varsity bunch a mighty close str uggle.
Tlw vars ity in its final appearance
~bowed clearly why it has had such a
suc~es•fn l ~ ason . in the early part of
the gBme giving a niCe exposition Of
how the game of ba~ketbnll should be
pla yed, l.Alter on a little pugilist!
rlivNRion now Bnd then took their
minds orr the game to some <O>xtent.
8ver;· man on the Hq uad got Into th
)!a m e
aJHI "Huge" Stringer - who
looker! like a pigmy next to Deeringnot content with playing on one team.
s i,!l'n rJ \IP with the alumni and got in
a frw licks at his mate~. Orady. not
to be outdone, puliE'd the same stunt,
much to the va1·sity"s M rr ow. as ('huck
packs a nirP right a 1·m.

look, As a ten-man fight. however .
the game was not up to the standard
of formet· rears, du no d ubt to the
lamentab l absence of "Rough" .\1u r,·ay. The a lumni ol'ferecl In t hat gentlrman's ~lead •·noc" Deerin g, who it
is safe to say went bi!!" with th e nowd.
who probably figur d that the "l)oc"
was ab le to repair lmmediat ly a ny
brok n bone< et al. that he might
admi ni ster. "Doc" got some busin ess
An umlersi7.ed man had a slra]lping
out of the fracas a t that, but it didn 't
mea n mu ch in the pocket, as It was wife. He received a black-hand lette r
he him self thnt sul'frred a st1·ain ed ' hich read: "If you don't srive 1000
a n kle. "'Lo11i e"" Summprs, who dls- to our messcng('r we will kidnap your
Dt·. and \1rs. II'. .T . . lanning, Mr. and ntayed as nice a left hook as C'ar l \vife."
Mrs. William \lrKeame)·, Dr. 1• mnklin Tr maine himself. ca ught one on the
He r plied promptly: "I haven't
E. Cutler. Dr. and \I rs. F . J . S~hmo l dt , mouth when his g uard ·w as rlown. Rpat got th
$1000 , but your proposition
~lr. and Mrs. W, H. Knight, :\1 r. and ont ~ tooth , a nd had to ask hlmsPir inter . t8 me greatly."-Panthe1·.
Mrs. Alfred Fritzsche. ~ l r. and :\ Irs. for an appointment at his own ornce
Charles A. Patt r son. ~lr. ancl rllrs. W. the next morning.
"Mail's very crowded today; I'm M
~1. Pattison, Dr. a nd !\Irs. T, A. Burke.
The basketba ll par t of th e game was overloaded I can hardly walk,'' •aid
~Jr. and .\ 11·s. George 1\eracher. Mr. and not as striki ng as the rough anrl tum- lhe pos tma n.
Mr s. T. C'. Ward, \ tess rs. J ames and ble, but although the scor e does not
"What's all the xcilement7" we
Edward Butler, Mr . and ~ I rs. Jl.
lndi rate it. the alnmni nl.ana:::.<-ct to inquired.
Winter, Thomas :\l urphy, Juclge Frank g-IvE' a ,~oo d a COtJnt of themsplv~s.
"Concsponclcnce sc h ol's havin' a
S. Day, T . 0. Daly. Wil liam Hoss ite1·, The ir full roste1· in c l ud ~ d besides t•ally, and they're mailing a bonfire to
William Stein Wedell ..\ lr . and Mr~. w. Deerl n ~ and Sommr i'S, Walt Dorsey, each studc nt. '"-Pel ican.
P. Walsh. G orge Schneide r, Mr. and
:VIrs. W. C. Mulcahy, !llr. and ~ I rs.
Charles I", Bryan. llowa rcl ~ Io n k s. Mr.
a ncl ~~~·~. 'I D. Da l y, M1·s. John ~ lu l
roon ey, Mr. and ?.Irs. W. J. Fal'l'e n, l\11'.
a n d \1rs, .1 , .1. Be l'll et, ,\1 r . ;\-1. F. Barett,
lllr, and ~I r s . Thomas P. Br itton, Mr.
a nd \Ir s . Edwarrl Frantz. D r , a nd lllr .
,l. B. T oomay, Mr. and :vlrs. J ames J.
Laug hl in , jr.. :vir. a nd ~ l r , M. P.
!llooney, Mr. an cl Mrs. J. F . Mu lh olla nd, l'hat's t he Policy We Are Followinl( In Offering the Greatest Line or Sport
Th omas M :'<lulty, ~1' 1•. and Mrs. J. W. Good. a nd Su pplies \Vith Our Famous " F a 1·orite Knit" Sweaters nnd J erseys.
Enrrthln~t In OuP l'lncc, Whr·n Yon Uny t'J'Olll ••Ful'tH"lt•• Knlt"
Rape r , Miss Susan L . Stewart. Henry

There Never Was a Sweater In Which More
Effort Was Made to Make It the Very Best for
the Least Amount of Money That It Could Be
Sold for Than the One We Make11Favo rite Knit. "

Trenkamp. Mr . and Mr s. W. G. Wilson,
:\1r. and Mrs. W. E. Lyo n.

Advice to

YotffigMen

Favorite Knitting Mills and Sport Goods Co.
13 8 West 6th Stre et , CIHela nd, Onio

Main 1553
SEE

CLARENCE FOX
For

Choice Meats
Sheriff St. Market

T

HE general knowledge,
ga ined from years of
va ried banking and busin ess ex perience, enables ns
t o understand the needs of
the young man just starting
out in life. The disposition
is to co-operate with him , and
to meet him more t han half
way.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd.

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Acade my, E. 55th and Scovill Ave .
St. Joseph's Seminary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affiliated with Catholic U., Was hington, D. C.,
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0.
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FOOTBALL LINE-UP Basketball Review Adds
IS GREATEST EVER - - - - - - - -12 Wins In 14 Tilts Is Record

(Continued From Page One)
Hy way of fu ltll lment of the promise
madf by Dean Bracken at the roothall
hanquet some time ag·o wh~n he exPI" •sed his lnt~ntion of having at least
one eleven of nation-wide repute numbered among this season's opponents.
the nran !1as in his usual one-hundred
per cent manne1·, obtained not one but
three such ]lreclou s morsels and Pach
of these w ill meet the Saints ri ght
here in Cleve land.
Carne~ie Tech. Detroit l', and West
Virginia Wesleyan arc the said trio
referrerl to ancl said morsels are bou nd
to be gohhlccl Ul> by each and e,·ery
lo ve r o[ the 11igskin SIJOI"t. Jlut do not
lmal(ine that these are the only tough
tuss les the Saints ar In for next yea1·,
as ,·ery ou ttit on the sc hed ul e is rar
a iJov medtocJ'e ability.
The season opens Oct. 6 at Findlay
and judging by past records the Saints
should start orr on the ir campaign in
a fairly successful manner. Tentative
arrangeme nts have b en mad e for a
:;amc the l•st week in Septemb r, but
these are as yet too uncertain to warrant IIUb li cation,
J<'ollowiJ\g Findlay ·comes Carn egie
Tech with nob rtso n, a ~tar half, rated
as the leading point sco1·er of the
cou nt ry last yea r , th
fir· st of the
l'amerl trio to visit ('!eveland and incide nt a ll y this will be the Saints' l11itia l
a tJJlearance he for
the hom C'I"Owcl.
The outc·om -well , rem mbcr "the
home ttelrl is hal r th e battle."
The St. Xavie r till tail s pl ace at
Cincinnati a nd th~ va,·slty may cxuect
one of the ha,·des buttlr:>s of the yea1·
from th e St. X. outfit. who will aga in
have Herb Davis, the demon half, on
their roster.
West Virginia Wes leyan, the last
week of Or tob<'r, i~ th e s oncl l1ome
gam
fo r the Ignatians. Th e Buhanan, W, Va., ~ Iev en boasts of one
of the h ttvie~t teams i1t th Ea~t.
Th e followlnl( Satur day finds the
varsil;- pe r formi ng fo r the home popIl iac<' again. this time with Day ton U.,
and they'll h e out for r eve nge for the
~0- 13 trhumin ;.: handed
them last
eeaso n.
Th e next two ga m s will be played
nw ay from home. On :\o v. 3 tbey
c la h wl h Wil mington, w ith promi ses
to repeat th e 31-9 defeat they gave tl1e
down- talers last s ason.
They Al'e tnt nt on mailing amends
on th Buffalo trip for the trimming
they rereh•erl rmm th P hefty Ca ni s lus
eleven tw o )"ears ag-o.
Nov. 24 local grid fans will h ave the
opport u nlt l' to see th e mass i ve Detroit
t;, ma·~ hln that gained fame last year
by tro un cin!': the powerful \V. and J.
outOt 20-9.
Th e llna l game takes pla ce 'l'han lm~rlvin;; nfternoon. when the varsity
m eets Ba ldw in \Val lace. Th e ir last
en C'onnt~J' two ;·~aJ'S ago resnltPd In
~n Tg-nntinn vidon
an d the ai nts
&lbOlll rl repeat this rear.
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Luster To Saints' Laurels
The 192:\ bask etba 11 season just
c losed found the varsi ty court five
holrlerR of one of the mo8t successful
eage r eeonls a Hlue and Gold outfit
ever had. Last year it was ten wins
and tlll'ee defeats that caused Jgnatius to be reco gnized as one of th e
leadin g qu intr:>ls of the state, while
this Reason eleven victories and two
defeats is the ol'fcring that meets th
a pprohalioll of even lllc most cy nical.
The leam reached the heighth of its
s uccess by war of a most fitting climax
when in the final tilt they acquired the
Cl('velancl coll eg iate hono ,·s hy trimmin~ Western Heserve 27-25.
Case
the only other co ntender wa s e limina ted a fortnight later when Res<.' r ve
handed them a doubl e pasting. The
Saints first rev erse was adm inistered
b y the Ohio l', five a t the down-sta t e
school to a bun ch of tired, pepless
Sain ts after an eight hour driv e from
Wilmington, some twe lve of th em piled
in a Bulrk t ourin g. Tl1e othe1· r everse wa s at tbe hands of Duqu es ne. a
most able s ubstitute for "Bo" McMillans Cen tenary College five who ca ll<·ell ed th ei1· game at the Ia t mo ment.
The Pittsburghe rs dropped but one
game all season, that to the era k
Grove City flve.
l\lin ni Samm on the little fresh man
forward was the ver ita bl e fi nd of thP
~eason, Minnie who comes from Loyola
Is a fast and clever floo r man as well
as the p ro ud possessor of a pair of almost infa llible orbs. lie rank ed seconcl to Jim Smith in ringing up cou n te r ~ for the team.
This was tile s~co nd season for
Johnny Bunosky, hi s runni ng mate.
.folm played his usua l co ns istent ga me
tlnoughont the season. H is SJ>eed plus
h is na tur a l . in s tinc t make h im one of
the most va luab le players on the
sq uad.
Bud Cavana ugh filled the ro le of relief man at the forward posit ions in
unassailable styl e. Cavy broke into almos t e very ga me a nd his shooting
ab ility and el us ive ness wer e no s mall
factors In the teams success . Lik e
Sammon he hails from Loyola and
played his first seaso n.
Eugene Stringer played every gam e
~t s tand in g gua rd a nd
each ga me
seemed to acid improve me nt till towards th e close of th e season a box
score would g iv e th e impression that
H uge Gene was a forward. Time and
aga in h e would d rop the sphere in from
mid- Cioor. Gecte has two mo re years to
stJort the Blue and Cold.
Captain Ca rl Turk played hi s last
year for Car l g radu ates in J n ne. Although not a h eavy sc 1·er it was Cat•I's
ae:;nes !vene s th at regu larly ronv ert Pel op]lonents formations into scores

ancl tllb plus his unassuming manner
m arie Car l a typical leader.
J imm y O'Brien and Cbuck Brady
were reserves that brol<e into the lineup with f1·equency and without weakenin ,<; the ,\ laJ·tinites defense in th e
lea~!. Jim is a freshman whil e Chuck
;s a Junior.
Th e cent r job was held down by
Jim Smith and Stanley l:lirtbeck both
seniors. Stan however had littl e chance
to display his ware as he d id not come
out till lat e in the season a nd then
.Jim was performing at top-not::h rate.
.\<lo a coun ted Cor almost hal f of the
te a ms points, ·e ldom failing to make
fottr or five field goals with as many
free toss s .
A b latecl start, and the loss of Kapl
Zivoder and Burens augured for anything but a surcessfu l seaso n , but by
t he time the Middl eb ury tilt, two weeks
afte r f'l rst practice Coach ""'·tin had
hi s warriors in fai r s hape. The Vm·monters di8 p osed of rather easily, th e
lg1tat!ans added Detroit U. a nd Mich iga n Agg!es on the !l lic hi g-an t rip. Detiance offered little r esista nce a nd the
Sain t s boasted of four stra ight w ins .
Musktngum and \Vi!minrton were the
next un fortunates to m eet them and
they were treated likewise . On the
New York joul"ll ey St. Bonaventure
was leading at the ha lf 18-10 but the
Saint s recovered sufficiently to no e
them out 29-22 . :'>iaga r a was bu t one
point behind wh en haH-tim e was
called in their gam e, 13-12, but by th e
time the seco nd period was over it
stood 30-22. Ignatius. After eight consecutive victor ies t11ey hit a snag in
th e st rong Duquesne live a nd dropped
their ti r st one. T hey broke back into
th e wi nni ng coltunn at the expense of
Wilm ington hu t were ousted again ..
this lim e by Ohio U. Th e next game
they won from th e Aggies who cam e
here fres h from their win over Notre
Dme. In a g lorious clim ax Western Re. erve was lis ted among the defeated.
Turk, Smith a nd Birtbeck are the
onl y three that will be lost to the team
this year. Tho u·>h all thr ee will be
missed , with five of this years team r ema inin g the Saint adherents m ay look
to an eq ua lly s uccessful ·ampaign
next year.
To Manager J ack Rice goes the
credi t of ha ving arran ge d such a
formidable a rray of opponn ents !or th e
Blu e and Gold athletes. J ack made a n
excellent manager fo r he l<nows the
ins a nd outs of tbe cage game as well
as any man on the team. haYiltg been
the main stay of t he c ra ck Loyola High
teams some few years back.
St. Ignatius 2G vs. llliddlebut·)' 14.
St. I g-natius 24 vs. Detroit U. 15.
St. T ~na tius 27 \"S, 'lich . Agui s 18.
1

SPORTS
CAGERS BANQUET IS
BRILLIANT SUCCESS
new and great r Ignatius!
A
college which will really put CIPvelanrl on the map in lntei'Co llegiate
sports. These were the prophecies or
the speakers at the bi~ \Jaskelball
banque t h~lrl in thr college gym on
the evening of ~larch 20. In honor of
the champion t eams that repre ·en ted
ho t h college and high school this pa, t
season, t11e bi.o: feed took the form of
a jubilant e lehration . some one hundred and thirty a lumni a nd undergraduates being present. The two
t!' am s wrre the guests of the even ing.
a nrl lh eiJ· suc ress w11s lauded to the
skies hy their entllu siastic fo llowers.
In a ~tirring and powerful speech
the He•·. .Joseph Hurley of Youngstown. who was actin_z as toastmas t er,
pleaded for recognition a nct development of t l1e new coll ege spirit- a
spirit des t ined to pervade not s o much
the lectu re wom, as the cam pus. the
smoking room ami the debating hall.
where its bro ade n in g influence shal l
be evid need in the cultured, capable
men who boa t rgnatius as their Alma
~r ate r.
~lr. W illi am F. Co rri ga n, ' 11,
touch ed on the college life, "not as a
preparation fo r afte r li fe, but as an
integml pa 1·t of life itse lf, and to be
Ji ved acco rdin g ly wi th all the intensity, earnestness and ambition tha t
one intends fot· h is life's ca1·eer. " He
tendered the co ng ra tulat ion s of the
a lumni to the triumph a n t bearers of
th e Bl ue a nd Gold a nd p romised coOIIe r ation and sup port fo r next year's
(Co nti nued on Page FiYe)
St. I~ n atius 4" vs. Defiance 8.
St. Ig na t ius 25 vs. Muskingun1 16.
St. Tgnati us 28 vs . Wilmin gton 18,
St. lgnatlus 29 vs. St.Bonaven ture 22
St. Ig natius 30 vs . .'\ iaga ra 22.
SL
SL
St.
St.
St.

Jonati us 22
I,~natius 23
Ignati us 20
l gnatius 38
Ig nati us 27

vs. DuquPSrte 27.
vs. Wilmington 16 ,
vs. Ohio U. 36 .
vs. 1ich. Aggies 17.
vs . Resen e 25.

CLARK'S
Prepared! o matter
·when you drop in we
are ready to serve you

Sodality Gives Help
ALUMNI FIVE DOES
CAGE QUINTETS
to Foreign Missions
A"STEVE BRODIE"
ARE BANQUETED
C'ontinued from Page 4
teams. Very Rev, Thomas .T. Smith,
s. J ., president oC tbe college. united
with Dean Brack en in prai in g- the
StJirit of t he Saint teams and intimated to the assembled .1\' uest that
v ry soon the followers of l~natius
would be called upon to lend thei r
SU IIport in a new way. Jle h inted at
a "surprise""- a nd a r eal one, at th at.
Called upon by the toast master fo r
>peeches, Mr. Bowden, S. J ., Coach
Charlie Carr, and Capta in Jimmy
Wal sh of the High squad, Coach Mat·tin a nd apta in Turk of the College
team were unanimous in attributing
the numerous victor ies of the season
to that "never say quit" spirit which
is the distinguis hing characteristic of
Igna tius teams-or as Rev. George
Mahowald, S.J. , put it, "of the Fighting Sa ints." Mr. " Jimm y Ambrose,
Sr., i nterspersed his few w ll and
forcibl y put r ema rk s with a number
of e n terta ini n g stories, p ut acros, in
Jimmy's own inimitably f unn y way.
" Mo" Smith, the popular cen t er of the
co llege s quad, was called upon to r ender some of hi s vocal selections (Mo's
vo ice is the prid of t he college and
no Ignati us gat het· in g would be complete without him ). He was followed
by "Bud" McHenry, w ho e specialty
is terp ichorean ente rtainment of a
fascinat in g nature.
Th is banquet was backed · by the
freshman class and great credit is due
J:he yearling officet·s, T om Shea and
Frank S hovelin, who headed the committe in c harge. Their efforts to
bring the alumni and co ll ege men toget her for t he baskelball celebra t ion
have brought expressions of praise
and satisfact ion from the aut horities,
a nd congrat ulations from their fellow
st udents. Th is was the second big
meeti ng spo nsored by the class of '26,
t he first being the g r eat smoker a
co uple of months ago. Th is is j ust an
exa mple of t hat new spirit whi ch th e
toastm a s te r empha tically urged t he
e nti re college to cultivate. " The new
and greater Ign at iu s" will need s uch
spirit soon!

MORE ON DANCE
(Continued From Page On e)
danci ng.
Th e Stromberg- Vokoun
dance orchest ra, masters of m elody,
repeated the ir s uccess of last year
with a highl y acceptabl e 1·endition of
J)Q pu la r se lec ti ons.
The uccess of the affair ls of course
d ue i n th e main to the unt iring effo rts
of the Prom committee. headed by the
ca pabl e Ja ck hlirooney, with Kenneth
Mulholland, '23 ; Dani el Daly , '24 ; Bart
Osborn e, ' 24 ; Ra y :Miller, '26 ; Edward
Fa ulh a be r , '25 ; Frank Shovelin, '26;
:\licha el F eighan , ' 26, as his ass ist-

a nts.

where
Clark's Coffee
is served
with
Pure Creaxn

IGNATIAN

Prot'. C. F. Bnrk e of th e college ,
.\liss Ruth Snyder and Mr. anrl :\<Trs.
Jam es J. Laughlin were JH·esent in the
capa ci ty of chaperons.
The com pl ete list of patrons for the
dance is as follows:
1' he li st o f patrons follows:
Mr, T . X. Dunigan, Mr. and i\frs. l\l.
.T. Naue:hton, Mr. and ~frs. R. W. Gallag bel". _1 1'. and Mrs. J . .r. Comm 1·ford,

In the last week the Mi sion Section of the Senior Sodality made further charitable disbursements which
b
rought the total for this year, so far,
ove r the $300 mark.
According to the announcement, the
lat st donations were as follows: Fr.
Schubiger at the Sangamner Miss ion,

Ea t I ndia, $30; Fr. \Val h at Maryknoll, $10; the Society for the Propsgalion of the Fa ith, $10; Fr. Eline,
S. J., in the Dinapor e Canto nment,
British East India , $20; the Industrial
Hom e for the Colored at Baltimore,
$10; Fr, Kemper at Texas, $10, a11d
Fr. Westro pp at Chuhari, India, $30,
mal<ing a grand total of $120 for the
la st gifts.
All due credit is to be tendered t he
collect~rs, who arc do ing very well.
The outlook fo r the Section is t he
brightest in recent years.

Youth took another healthy wallop
at its e ld er~ a couple o! ~'ridays ago
when the cag varsity, making its final
stand or the 1923 basketball season,
ad m inist ered a 47-17 drubblnp; to the
alumni quintet in a loo ely played but
interesting conte~l. But y uth did not
do all thr walloping-mH~Y no '-the
al umni gave n lm o!=it as muc·h as thE'y

Thorp Gallagher, Dick Sto1·ey and Ted
Walters. all of whom at one time or
another were leading lights on Blue
and Gold ,cage team8 and showed
enough iu the p;ame to warrant th e
assertion that with training and practice they would be able to give th
varsity bunch a mighty close str uggle.
Tlw vars ity in its final appearance
~bowed clearly why it has had such a
suc~es•fn l ~ ason . in the early part of
the gBme giving a niCe exposition Of
how the game of ba~ketbnll should be
pla yed, l.Alter on a little pugilist!
rlivNRion now Bnd then took their
minds orr the game to some <O>xtent.
8ver;· man on the Hq uad got Into th
)!a m e
aJHI "Huge" Stringer - who
looker! like a pigmy next to Deeringnot content with playing on one team.
s i,!l'n rJ \IP with the alumni and got in
a frw licks at his mate~. Orady. not
to be outdone, puliE'd the same stunt,
much to the va1·sity"s M rr ow. as ('huck
packs a nirP right a 1·m.

look, As a ten-man fight. however .
the game was not up to the standard
of formet· rears, du no d ubt to the
lamentab l absence of "Rough" .\1u r,·ay. The a lumni ol'ferecl In t hat gentlrman's ~lead •·noc" Deerin g, who it
is safe to say went bi!!" with th e nowd.
who probably figur d that the "l)oc"
was ab le to repair lmmediat ly a ny
brok n bone< et al. that he might
admi ni ster. "Doc" got some busin ess
An umlersi7.ed man had a slra]lping
out of the fracas a t that, but it didn 't
mea n mu ch in the pocket, as It was wife. He received a black-hand lette r
he him self thnt sul'frred a st1·ain ed ' hich read: "If you don't srive 1000
a n kle. "'Lo11i e"" Summprs, who dls- to our messcng('r we will kidnap your
Dt·. and \1rs. II'. .T . . lanning, Mr. and ntayed as nice a left hook as C'ar l \vife."
Mrs. William \lrKeame)·, Dr. 1• mnklin Tr maine himself. ca ught one on the
He r plied promptly: "I haven't
E. Cutler. Dr. and \I rs. F . J . S~hmo l dt , mouth when his g uard ·w as rlown. Rpat got th
$1000 , but your proposition
~lr. and Mrs. W, H. Knight, :\1 r. and ont ~ tooth , a nd had to ask hlmsPir inter . t8 me greatly."-Panthe1·.
Mrs. Alfred Fritzsche. ~ l r. and :\ Irs. for an appointment at his own ornce
Charles A. Patt r son. ~lr. ancl rllrs. W. the next morning.
"Mail's very crowded today; I'm M
~1. Pattison, Dr. a nd !\Irs. T, A. Burke.
The basketba ll par t of th e game was overloaded I can hardly walk,'' •aid
~Jr. and .\ 11·s. George 1\eracher. Mr. and not as striki ng as the rough anrl tum- lhe pos tma n.
Mr s. T. C'. Ward, \ tess rs. J ames and ble, but although the scor e does not
"What's all the xcilement7" we
Edward Butler, Mr . and ~ I rs. Jl.
lndi rate it. the alnmni nl.ana:::.<-ct to inquired.
Winter, Thomas :\l urphy, Juclge Frank g-IvE' a ,~oo d a COtJnt of themsplv~s.
"Concsponclcnce sc h ol's havin' a
S. Day, T . 0. Daly. Wil liam Hoss ite1·, The ir full roste1· in c l ud ~ d besides t•ally, and they're mailing a bonfire to
William Stein Wedell ..\ lr . and Mr~. w. Deerl n ~ and Sommr i'S, Walt Dorsey, each studc nt. '"-Pel ican.
P. Walsh. G orge Schneide r, Mr. and
:VIrs. W. C. Mulcahy, !llr. and ~ I rs.
Charles I", Bryan. llowa rcl ~ Io n k s. Mr.
a ncl ~~~·~. 'I D. Da l y, M1·s. John ~ lu l
roon ey, Mr. and ?.Irs. W. J. Fal'l'e n, l\11'.
a n d \1rs, .1 , .1. Be l'll et, ,\1 r . ;\-1. F. Barett,
lllr, and ~I r s . Thomas P. Br itton, Mr.
a nd \Ir s . Edwarrl Frantz. D r , a nd lllr .
,l. B. T oomay, Mr. and :vlrs. J ames J.
Laug hl in , jr.. :vir. a nd ~ l r , M. P.
!llooney, Mr. an cl Mrs. J. F . Mu lh olla nd, l'hat's t he Policy We Are Followinl( In Offering the Greatest Line or Sport
Th omas M :'<lulty, ~1' 1•. and Mrs. J. W. Good. a nd Su pplies \Vith Our Famous " F a 1·orite Knit" Sweaters nnd J erseys.
Enrrthln~t In OuP l'lncc, Whr·n Yon Uny t'J'Olll ••Ful'tH"lt•• Knlt"
Rape r , Miss Susan L . Stewart. Henry

There Never Was a Sweater In Which More
Effort Was Made to Make It the Very Best for
the Least Amount of Money That It Could Be
Sold for Than the One We Make11Favo rite Knit. "

Trenkamp. Mr . and Mr s. W. G. Wilson,
:\1r. and Mrs. W. E. Lyo n.

Advice to

YotffigMen

Favorite Knitting Mills and Sport Goods Co.
13 8 West 6th Stre et , CIHela nd, Onio

Main 1553
SEE

CLARENCE FOX
For

Choice Meats
Sheriff St. Market

T

HE general knowledge,
ga ined from years of
va ried banking and busin ess ex perience, enables ns
t o understand the needs of
the young man just starting
out in life. The disposition
is to co-operate with him , and
to meet him more t han half
way.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd.

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Acade my, E. 55th and Scovill Ave .
St. Joseph's Seminary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affiliated with Catholic U., Was hington, D. C.,
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0.
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Walsh-All City Forward

"Cleveland's Pride "-St. Ignatius High

Great Record
The tJest hil!h ;chool hasketb a ll
team in Cleveland' Quill' an assertion, to say the lenst, but we're not
bluffing. Here'' the dop e. St. Jgnatiu~ H i has the two l<>ading point seor·e rs in the city. Captain .Jimmie Wals h
leads the c ity as the hi!; h point man,
wh il e :\eho . our big cent~t·, is close on
Jimmie's heels. This a lon<> ~;oes a

G.

~TE'Flt way towa.r<ls JH'O\' ing- what w

We ls h , l. f .. . .......... . 2
Wal sh (c) ... , . . ... .. . . 15
Nebo, c. . ............. . 6
Gau l, 1. g-...
.. ..... .. 0
Me Aulcy, r . g .. .. , ..... . 0
Dietz, r. g ... .. .. . . . .. .
0
S mith , I. f .... .. ...... .. 0

have salrl. But you hav<'n't heard al l.
List n!
Kc•w pie Welsh, our othe r forward.
wh il e he d oe~ very little shooti n g, i" a
H e m('as-

ur·e~

up 1\llh the best or them.
::\o, that isn't al l.
!lay ~ l l•Au l ey and Speed Gaul mal<e
up the rest of the team. It is impossib ll' to lind in (' IPVC'land a better Jlfllr
or guards. Both have won h igh I'C Jltltation;, in sch olastic (•irc les. People
ac·tua ll y cam (• w our games to sre 1£
t lwm was a n y ma n on the oppos rtro n
who co uld tak e a b a ll off the ha c\< lJoard
better· tha n !:)peed ot' on<' who ~ou hl
d rihb iP past Hal'· '!'haL's sayin g someth i ng, when you rememlw r Clevel and
has wany llrst class Jllaye ro.
The tcam'!-i r co n i i s an en viable
on<•. 'l'hey (·opperl li fle~ n out of nin el (' I] gameR. On e or their defeats was
at t hP llan clH or Gen eva. \Vho \\' l'C decisivel y bcatl.'n b y the Sai nts in a J'Ctur n gn.me. Th e other t eam s who
pr·ov d too Hlron g fo r Igna li us we re
t he r· r ack Ca nton .\lcl< lnl ey five, gne

i1 j m

a('C

hi g h with his

tea m .

T he

G. F. Pts.
:~
0
:3

Hartmann, I. f ..... . .... .
If ross, r. f .. ..... ...... .
Waloh, r ... .... . , , .. , .. .
Shen, l. )!: • . • • • . • . • . - ••••
Murphy, r. p: ..••..••• ...
Conley, r. g ...... , •.....
Dri~coll , r. f ...•.... . ...
Lannigan , 1. g., ........ .

1
1

0
0

-

0
2
0
0

Cnrr. Coach

( ; n.ul

D iet z
Sm ith
N ic hcrd in J(

wav a!(a in when we s nowed und er st. I
Pa~ l' s. Our ne xt victim s we r e Will a rd ,
W st Park, 'outh Wnd id (twi ce), W illough by a nd As hta l.>11l a. Th e st ron g
Geneva a n d Erie Ce nlrat ou tfl l" t hen
b UJllpe fl Ig n a tiu s. bu t later Geneva got
bum(H'ci ; the Sai nt" ra n w il d t hat
ni ~ l.
The n ca me La tin . It was a

pionsh iJ> n ea tl y tuckerl away, St. Ignatius C'l"llPI' d tl1e Ji.ese r ve tou rna mP nt.
Connea ut, Obl.'r li n an d lu1w fell before Char li e Cal'l''R fig hli ng crew. Sl.
l gnatins l ligh now he lrl the champio ns hi p or :-Jo rthea<;iern Ohi o. T hen off
to C' oln mb us th ey we nt , where t hei r
w inn i n go Htr£> a1<

w as br oKen .

R ayen

t nrnNl the t r ick. Til e season came to
a cl o ~e whe n the "o ld grads" ga ve Jg - ,
na titr S Hi a noth e r Yic t ory.
R:ast lli p;h, who made c laim s for th e
city cha m pi nsh ip, w(' r e (' hal len ged.
Th.ev were willin g to pl a y us . b ut lh e
O h i ~ Athl et ic Associatio n ste p ped in
a n<l r ef used pe r mission fo r l h e [?;am e,
b N· a use l.£:ast. 1-ligh was n ot a m e m ber

W il he lm}'
.Jim m ie Wa ls h.

Ant hon r
o p t.

:----------------"'j

Kaase's

0

0
0
0

1

0

2

Mr. Hag-edo r n: "Expla in
(loob
a r·ound , ~ces Jack Walsh s leeping)
W ah h."
Mi ller ( interrupting): "You can't
explain him."

A n('gro wns try ing to sa rl d lP a
mu le. " Docs that beast ever kiP k
you '!' ' asked a bys tander. " i\o sa r ,
boss, he do n't nev r gick me," replicrl
F . Pts. t h negro, "bu t h e kic ks freq uent whar
4 A h just b e n."-Glcancr.
0
0
7

0
0

0
0

;w

19
Qu est ion: H ow can you tal<c out
0 w rin kles in llw fnc ?
0
Answcc W a lk ou t in t he open air
0 a nd th e w r in kl es will go ou t with yo u.
0 - Bea n pot.

High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
J. W .. M cGORRA Y

PROMPT
Printing & Publishing
Company

~t.

P U BL!CATI O t>S, CATAL OGS
COMMERCfA L P R f N Tf N G

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue

142 1 Wes t 26 th Street

Cleveland, Ohio

Lincoln 1826

THE McGORRA Y BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3040 LORAIN A VENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

Both Phones

11"1 11 -

o r t h e a ssod alion.
tun l (•onlitlen ce t ha t ex is ted be tw ee n
H avp llwv a r ight lo the ti tl e "C levet eam a n r! ~oac h c ould n' t hel p hu p ro- land 's Fin ~st '? " You t ell ' m. X ine
d u e(' a \.~o1 inntn g outf\t.
s tron g ones fo r t. I gnatiu s H igh.
Tlw fi rst ga m e w as wi t,h Comm er·Ce
an d l he lloo kke p ers we re on the ~hOI't
Ma g-g ie : H ave you r ead Iva nhoe?
<>n d of a 23-7 8Co re. Comme r ce !nrt
Awt s:
No, t h ese Ru ssi an novels
t wo real eon len <lcrs fo r th e cily t rUe
w Ht Tech an d Gl envil!
ut o f th e bo re me.-P uppet.
r ace . :\ex t c·a me Eas t Tec h.~ 1The
Car·
th at ol d f arl1 l·l,·ar·
8
·e
V.'e will now stn g
. d "A sock on th e f oot
n en ters went u nd l.' r by a " - scor
''
tl
·
1
·n
g
ba
llacl,
entitle
,
(' ant on 11ci<in ley br o'k e 11s '.v 11111
etrcak , lJ ul th ln;>;R be;>;a n eom1n !': 011 r is wort h two in t he ey e."- Burr.

The Arata Company
Fine Candies, Chocolates. Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Horne
Made Ice Cream in the City
8508 BROADWAY

1Jguntius Q!nllrgr

A C o mplete Plant

J. J , O'MALLl!IY

Cleveland, Ohio
I

Ca n Jimm ie Wal h p lay bask etball7
An y ma n tha t wou ld a s k a qu estion
like tha t m ight l'eadil y inquire : Can
Babe Ru t h h it ? Can Jo ie R a y r un ?
Can Johhni e W eis m uelle r sw im 7 Can
H oppe p lay b illiards " Go ldberg ca lls
these f oo li s h q ues tion s. We ag ree
with Gold be rg .
Ge t t h is. Fi g hter, perfect team pla yer , p ivote r extraordi na r y, s teady,
reliab le, dead-sl10t. h ivb-p oint m a n o f
t he city w ith 223 points , eager of 110
ba skets in 19 ga mes (av erage of abo u t
six baskets a game) , togethe r wi t h
Bob Town of E a st the onl y man to be
placed on th e "All -scholastic" t eam of
Clevela n d a nd v icinit y by both t he
P la in Dea ler a nd t h e News, scrappy
capta in of t he t eam w h ich beat Lat i n,
we r e city champ and cha m p a t th e
Rese rve tou r n a ment fo r Nor t hea stern
An d
Ohi o; t h at's Ji m mie W al h.
that's not al l. Wi th all t he gl ory an d
publici ty wo n d u r ing t he sea son , h e
wa s s t i ll t he s ame scrappy but mod e I ,
unassu min g , p lain Ji mmi e W al sh. A re
we pro ud of y ou, J i m m ie '! I s Am er ica

proud of Ge orge Wa shing ton?
Jimm ie ca n s t ep l'igh t up in t he
very " frontes t " r ow of t h e "a th leti c
i mm or tal s," who ha ve s ported the Blue
a nd Gold of I gnatius. W e s imp ly
don't ma ke t hem bet ter tha n Jimmie ,
a nd if you kn ow u s, Al, you know that
I g na t iu s does mak e basket ba ll p layers.
Look us and our r ecord s ove r . T h,e
dop e for t he la st t hree yea r s •·eads:
" I gn atius won 44, los t 9 ."
ot ba d ,
eh ?
Step ri g ht up in the f r ont, J im mi e .
You p layed your last game fo r Igna ti us H igh, bu t w e will neve r fo r get
you nor your r ecord . You a re a "nonebett er" and we are mi ghty "dog- gone"
p o'ou d of you.
How come you le ft Pa rk er's b oardin g ho u se?
W e ll, th e fi rs t wee k a n old cow died,
a nd we had nothing but beef. The
n ext w ee k an old pig died , and we h ad
noth ing but po r k , por k, pork. Mon da y Mr. Pa rk er's g randfa th er di ed, so
I left.- Boll Weev il.

0

Kebo is ~o u~etl to paying clouble
fa re that the other day he dropped a
d im(' in the box, la id down two coppers, and ~aid, "Payne," althoug h he
wa" t r<weling alone.

Ass.et& over $22,000,000

TH E

4

0
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You n gs t own R ay~ n .
[ t wa!-$ 110 dlSIgnatius.
With the Catho l ic ·cha m -

grac·t· to lose to such oull ils . .
T ht• te a m won th e ('atholrt' ehamJ>ionsh i J> of (' levela nrl; t hey t k d f01
tlH' c·!J , mpionship of Non h easle rn
Ohio ; they representNl (' levrlan<l a t
the State Sc·holustic To urname nt m
('o l mnb uH. As they wc· r·e the onl )•
C'a t ho lic t eam who su cceeded i n mak ing this tourn ame nt, it see ms t ha t t he)'
~·a n justl y r!ai m th e Catholi c ch am pio ns h ip of Ohi .
..
fl ow rlirl they d o it? W 11. fi r st of
a ll. In (' harlic Car r t hey h ad a r~al
coach. Befor e <·o min g to lgn at ru s
l'a r r wo n ra mP ~~~ a ba sket tosser a t
H cHNV . bei n l! ca ptai n in h is se niot
YN\1" .
c ~ ar r's ' "inn in g -w a ys soo n pn t

High Gives Alumm
Bad Beatin g~ 53-1 1
l n the final )!:ame of the yea r the Hi
t<•<llll r omped away with thP alumni,
53- I I. The fir't quartP I' was fa~t. nne!
the whistle found the old gmd!< ahead,
6-4. In the second period t he "C'nmels"
began to tell and t he half found them
t ra iling, 24-6.
Steve Dr i~coll was the star o f the
''ol d grads.'' H is floo r work featured ,
although he was off on his shots. Capt.
Walsh went on a rampage in th is
game, hooking 15 field goa ls, while
ebo s unk G baskets and 7 fo ub.
T he Hi team worked well in th is
game ; t he guard ing of Speed Gau l a nd
Ray fcA uley was somet h ing that w ill
we ll be remember ('d . Kewpic W Ish
also played a fi ne game, maki ng two
fie ld goals besides play in g a fi ne gam e.
Line-u p:
H igh

Tie For Title

real wonder as a floo rrnan.
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HI-SPORTS
Hi Five Makes

HI-SPORTS

THE IGNATIAN

IGNAT I AN

Walsh-All City Forward

"Cleveland's Pride "-St. Ignatius High

Great Record
The tJest hil!h ;chool hasketb a ll
team in Cleveland' Quill' an assertion, to say the lenst, but we're not
bluffing. Here'' the dop e. St. Jgnatiu~ H i has the two l<>ading point seor·e rs in the city. Captain .Jimmie Wals h
leads the c ity as the hi!; h point man,
wh il e :\eho . our big cent~t·, is close on
Jimmie's heels. This a lon<> ~;oes a

G.

~TE'Flt way towa.r<ls JH'O\' ing- what w

We ls h , l. f .. . .......... . 2
Wal sh (c) ... , . . ... .. . . 15
Nebo, c. . ............. . 6
Gau l, 1. g-...
.. ..... .. 0
Me Aulcy, r . g .. .. , ..... . 0
Dietz, r. g ... .. .. . . . .. .
0
S mith , I. f .... .. ...... .. 0

have salrl. But you hav<'n't heard al l.
List n!
Kc•w pie Welsh, our othe r forward.
wh il e he d oe~ very little shooti n g, i" a
H e m('as-

ur·e~

up 1\llh the best or them.
::\o, that isn't al l.
!lay ~ l l•Au l ey and Speed Gaul mal<e
up the rest of the team. It is impossib ll' to lind in (' IPVC'land a better Jlfllr
or guards. Both have won h igh I'C Jltltation;, in sch olastic (•irc les. People
ac·tua ll y cam (• w our games to sre 1£
t lwm was a n y ma n on the oppos rtro n
who co uld tak e a b a ll off the ha c\< lJoard
better· tha n !:)peed ot' on<' who ~ou hl
d rihb iP past Hal'· '!'haL's sayin g someth i ng, when you rememlw r Clevel and
has wany llrst class Jllaye ro.
The tcam'!-i r co n i i s an en viable
on<•. 'l'hey (·opperl li fle~ n out of nin el (' I] gameR. On e or their defeats was
at t hP llan clH or Gen eva. \Vho \\' l'C decisivel y bcatl.'n b y the Sai nts in a J'Ctur n gn.me. Th e other t eam s who
pr·ov d too Hlron g fo r Igna li us we re
t he r· r ack Ca nton .\lcl< lnl ey five, gne

i1 j m

a('C

hi g h with his

tea m .

T he

G. F. Pts.
:~
0
:3

Hartmann, I. f ..... . .... .
If ross, r. f .. ..... ...... .
Waloh, r ... .... . , , .. , .. .
Shen, l. )!: • . • • • . • . • . - ••••
Murphy, r. p: ..••..••• ...
Conley, r. g ...... , •.....
Dri~coll , r. f ...•.... . ...
Lannigan , 1. g., ........ .

1
1

0
0

-

0
2
0
0

Cnrr. Coach

( ; n.ul

D iet z
Sm ith
N ic hcrd in J(

wav a!(a in when we s nowed und er st. I
Pa~ l' s. Our ne xt victim s we r e Will a rd ,
W st Park, 'outh Wnd id (twi ce), W illough by a nd As hta l.>11l a. Th e st ron g
Geneva a n d Erie Ce nlrat ou tfl l" t hen
b UJllpe fl Ig n a tiu s. bu t later Geneva got
bum(H'ci ; the Sai nt" ra n w il d t hat
ni ~ l.
The n ca me La tin . It was a

pionsh iJ> n ea tl y tuckerl away, St. Ignatius C'l"llPI' d tl1e Ji.ese r ve tou rna mP nt.
Connea ut, Obl.'r li n an d lu1w fell before Char li e Cal'l''R fig hli ng crew. Sl.
l gnatins l ligh now he lrl the champio ns hi p or :-Jo rthea<;iern Ohi o. T hen off
to C' oln mb us th ey we nt , where t hei r
w inn i n go Htr£> a1<

w as br oKen .

R ayen

t nrnNl the t r ick. Til e season came to
a cl o ~e whe n the "o ld grads" ga ve Jg - ,
na titr S Hi a noth e r Yic t ory.
R:ast lli p;h, who made c laim s for th e
city cha m pi nsh ip, w(' r e (' hal len ged.
Th.ev were willin g to pl a y us . b ut lh e
O h i ~ Athl et ic Associatio n ste p ped in
a n<l r ef used pe r mission fo r l h e [?;am e,
b N· a use l.£:ast. 1-ligh was n ot a m e m ber

W il he lm}'
.Jim m ie Wa ls h.

Ant hon r
o p t.

:----------------"'j

Kaase's

0

0
0
0

1

0

2

Mr. Hag-edo r n: "Expla in
(loob
a r·ound , ~ces Jack Walsh s leeping)
W ah h."
Mi ller ( interrupting): "You can't
explain him."

A n('gro wns try ing to sa rl d lP a
mu le. " Docs that beast ever kiP k
you '!' ' asked a bys tander. " i\o sa r ,
boss, he do n't nev r gick me," replicrl
F . Pts. t h negro, "bu t h e kic ks freq uent whar
4 A h just b e n."-Glcancr.
0
0
7

0
0

0
0

;w

19
Qu est ion: H ow can you tal<c out
0 w rin kles in llw fnc ?
0
Answcc W a lk ou t in t he open air
0 a nd th e w r in kl es will go ou t with yo u.
0 - Bea n pot.

High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
J. W .. M cGORRA Y

PROMPT
Printing & Publishing
Company

~t.

P U BL!CATI O t>S, CATAL OGS
COMMERCfA L P R f N Tf N G

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue

142 1 Wes t 26 th Street

Cleveland, Ohio

Lincoln 1826

THE McGORRA Y BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3040 LORAIN A VENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

Both Phones

11"1 11 -

o r t h e a ssod alion.
tun l (•onlitlen ce t ha t ex is ted be tw ee n
H avp llwv a r ight lo the ti tl e "C levet eam a n r! ~oac h c ould n' t hel p hu p ro- land 's Fin ~st '? " You t ell ' m. X ine
d u e(' a \.~o1 inntn g outf\t.
s tron g ones fo r t. I gnatiu s H igh.
Tlw fi rst ga m e w as wi t,h Comm er·Ce
an d l he lloo kke p ers we re on the ~hOI't
Ma g-g ie : H ave you r ead Iva nhoe?
<>n d of a 23-7 8Co re. Comme r ce !nrt
Awt s:
No, t h ese Ru ssi an novels
t wo real eon len <lcrs fo r th e cily t rUe
w Ht Tech an d Gl envil!
ut o f th e bo re me.-P uppet.
r ace . :\ex t c·a me Eas t Tec h.~ 1The
Car·
th at ol d f arl1 l·l,·ar·
8
·e
V.'e will now stn g
. d "A sock on th e f oot
n en ters went u nd l.' r by a " - scor
''
tl
·
1
·n
g
ba
llacl,
entitle
,
(' ant on 11ci<in ley br o'k e 11s '.v 11111
etrcak , lJ ul th ln;>;R be;>;a n eom1n !': 011 r is wort h two in t he ey e."- Burr.

The Arata Company
Fine Candies, Chocolates. Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Horne
Made Ice Cream in the City
8508 BROADWAY

1Jguntius Q!nllrgr

A C o mplete Plant

J. J , O'MALLl!IY

Cleveland, Ohio
I

Ca n Jimm ie Wal h p lay bask etball7
An y ma n tha t wou ld a s k a qu estion
like tha t m ight l'eadil y inquire : Can
Babe Ru t h h it ? Can Jo ie R a y r un ?
Can Johhni e W eis m uelle r sw im 7 Can
H oppe p lay b illiards " Go ldberg ca lls
these f oo li s h q ues tion s. We ag ree
with Gold be rg .
Ge t t h is. Fi g hter, perfect team pla yer , p ivote r extraordi na r y, s teady,
reliab le, dead-sl10t. h ivb-p oint m a n o f
t he city w ith 223 points , eager of 110
ba skets in 19 ga mes (av erage of abo u t
six baskets a game) , togethe r wi t h
Bob Town of E a st the onl y man to be
placed on th e "All -scholastic" t eam of
Clevela n d a nd v icinit y by both t he
P la in Dea ler a nd t h e News, scrappy
capta in of t he t eam w h ich beat Lat i n,
we r e city champ and cha m p a t th e
Rese rve tou r n a ment fo r Nor t hea stern
An d
Ohi o; t h at's Ji m mie W al h.
that's not al l. Wi th all t he gl ory an d
publici ty wo n d u r ing t he sea son , h e
wa s s t i ll t he s ame scrappy but mod e I ,
unassu min g , p lain Ji mmi e W al sh. A re
we pro ud of y ou, J i m m ie '! I s Am er ica

proud of Ge orge Wa shing ton?
Jimm ie ca n s t ep l'igh t up in t he
very " frontes t " r ow of t h e "a th leti c
i mm or tal s," who ha ve s ported the Blue
a nd Gold of I gnatius. W e s imp ly
don't ma ke t hem bet ter tha n Jimmie ,
a nd if you kn ow u s, Al, you know that
I g na t iu s does mak e basket ba ll p layers.
Look us and our r ecord s ove r . T h,e
dop e for t he la st t hree yea r s •·eads:
" I gn atius won 44, los t 9 ."
ot ba d ,
eh ?
Step ri g ht up in the f r ont, J im mi e .
You p layed your last game fo r Igna ti us H igh, bu t w e will neve r fo r get
you nor your r ecord . You a re a "nonebett er" and we are mi ghty "dog- gone"
p o'ou d of you.
How come you le ft Pa rk er's b oardin g ho u se?
W e ll, th e fi rs t wee k a n old cow died,
a nd we had nothing but beef. The
n ext w ee k an old pig died , and we h ad
noth ing but po r k , por k, pork. Mon da y Mr. Pa rk er's g randfa th er di ed, so
I left.- Boll Weev il.

0

Kebo is ~o u~etl to paying clouble
fa re that the other day he dropped a
d im(' in the box, la id down two coppers, and ~aid, "Payne," althoug h he
wa" t r<weling alone.
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& Savings Company

C'P n t r al. c h amps of Pf'n nsylvania, a ~.cl grea l g:ame a nd a n ot h er v ic toty t'or
You n gs t own R ay~ n .
[ t wa!-$ 110 dlSIgnatius.
With the Catho l ic ·cha m -

grac·t· to lose to such oull ils . .
T ht• te a m won th e ('atholrt' ehamJ>ionsh i J> of (' levela nrl; t hey t k d f01
tlH' c·!J , mpionship of Non h easle rn
Ohio ; they representNl (' levrlan<l a t
the State Sc·holustic To urname nt m
('o l mnb uH. As they wc· r·e the onl )•
C'a t ho lic t eam who su cceeded i n mak ing this tourn ame nt, it see ms t ha t t he)'
~·a n justl y r!ai m th e Catholi c ch am pio ns h ip of Ohi .
..
fl ow rlirl they d o it? W 11. fi r st of
a ll. In (' harlic Car r t hey h ad a r~al
coach. Befor e <·o min g to lgn at ru s
l'a r r wo n ra mP ~~~ a ba sket tosser a t
H cHNV . bei n l! ca ptai n in h is se niot
YN\1" .
c ~ ar r's ' "inn in g -w a ys soo n pn t

High Gives Alumm
Bad Beatin g~ 53-1 1
l n the final )!:ame of the yea r the Hi
t<•<llll r omped away with thP alumni,
53- I I. The fir't quartP I' was fa~t. nne!
the whistle found the old gmd!< ahead,
6-4. In the second period t he "C'nmels"
began to tell and t he half found them
t ra iling, 24-6.
Steve Dr i~coll was the star o f the
''ol d grads.'' H is floo r work featured ,
although he was off on his shots. Capt.
Walsh went on a rampage in th is
game, hooking 15 field goa ls, while
ebo s unk G baskets and 7 fo ub.
T he Hi team worked well in th is
game ; t he guard ing of Speed Gau l a nd
Ray fcA uley was somet h ing that w ill
we ll be remember ('d . Kewpic W Ish
also played a fi ne game, maki ng two
fie ld goals besides play in g a fi ne gam e.
Line-u p:
H igh

Tie For Title

real wonder as a floo rrnan.
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"In the Spring"

THE IGNATIAN
Publis\ed f or tnightly by the s tud ent s of S t . Ignatius
College. Edit or ial and Business offi ces, W . 30th and
Carroll a ve., Cl eve lan d, 0 .
STAFF
Edito r -in-chief ............ Raymond J . Gibbons, '24
Asst. Edit or ..... . ...... .. .. Louis S. Carrabine, '24
:\'ews Editm· . . . .
. . Eugene A. Kelly '2:3
Asst. News Editor ... . .. . ........ Jo hn P. McHale '26
Magazine Edito1· ... . ........ Robert A. Dambach '24
Sporting Editor .. . . . . . ......... Bart Mcintyre, '24
Asst. Sporting Editor . . ... . Franci s McDonaugh , '25
Asst. Sporting Editor ...... . ... Theodore Learn , ' 25
Business Manager . .. ..... Francis X . Budjinsky, '24
Adve r tising Ma nage r ...... Maurice Prendergast, '2 5
A sst. Advertising Manager . ... Joseph Crowley, '26
Circulatio n Manager .... . .. . . Martin Gallagher, '25
Asst. Ci r culatio n Ma nager .... John Cun ningham, '25
Asst. Circ ul a t ion Manager ...... Clarence Elwell, '25
Laff Artist_ ___ _______ Edw;n E. Kage lmachcr, '26
H igh School Reporters
J ose ph Boggins
R ay McAul ey

"The New Ignatius"
A new a nd a greater Ignatius . That in
brief is the substance of t h e a nn ouncement
mad e recently by t h e pr esent rector of t he
college, Rev. Thomas J . Smith , S. J., that a 45
acre tract , in the fin est residen t ial section of
metropoli tan Clevela nd had been purchased as
a site for a new St. Igna tius.
It h as long been the dr eam and hope of
everyo ne in terest ed in Ignat ius, that some day
the coll ege would be hou sed in more commodious and up-to-date quar t ers, with sufficient
faciliti es to meet th e ever increasing t ide of
collegiate enrollment, and with ample athleti c
advantages, to enabl e the teams represen ting
the institution to compete on an equal footing
in t his respect with the other local institutions
of higher education. Now that dream is fas t
fading before the reality of tomorrow; an
Ignatius, equipped with all the things that we
have long been in need of, and yet without
which, we have have f orged to the front in
every line of student endeavor, not only in the
state, but throughout the middle west.
It is but nat ural to assume that the influx
of student s wil l reach even greater proportions
when the college is finally installed on the
Heights. The fact that there will be housing
facilities for the out of town student will strike
a r esponsive chord in man y a lad's heart, and
will no doubt turn his eyes to the great Catholic educational center of Ohio, St. Ignatius,
and soon the numbers of those enrolled from
the surrounding cities of Northern Ohio will
equal and perchance exceed , the presen t enrollment in the collegiate department.
With our own athletic fields, a new gymnasium, new structures for g eneral recit ation,
science, administration, etc ., there will be
nothing that the prospective student could
desire in the way of such equipment that will
not be furnished, and of course it is needless
to say that the same system of education, that
has made the Jesuits foremost in the field of
higher education will still be in effect.
Not onl y does the announcement mean much
to the students of the college, present and
futur e, but it is of great civic importance too,
a fact that canna~ be overlooked. As each
year more finished products of the college are
sent forth into the business life of the city, so
too the standard of civic leadership is raised
higher and higher. These men, trained in a
wholesome atmosphere, taught to think correctly and to live truly Christian lives, cannot
but exert a healthy influence upon the community they will reside in . In this way both
the student and the community are benefitted.
To the alumni of the college, it will mean the
coming of the time when the name Ignatius
will not only stand, as indeed it ever has, for
the best in education , in sports and in general
culture, but it will also be KNOWN by all, for
all those desirable qualities.

I G NATIAN

The open season for poets is with us, according to the almanacs, though the thermometer
seems to contradict the fact. With wint r y
blasts whistling aro und schoo l corners, with
students clinging with the ten aciousness of a
porous plaster to steam radiators, and with
the weatherman, that modern proph et of evil
predicting continued cold weather it may seem
somewhat out of place to sound a warning of
the arrival of real spri ng weath er, when the
yo uth of our colleges hie t hemselves to th e
outer world to bask in th e soft sunshin e of t h e
laziest, most languorous season of th e year.
But along with t he enj oy ment of spr ing
weather, comes anoth er t hou ght which m ay
see m cruell y prosai c, but which is so true tha t
th e spring dreamer would do well to hark en t o
it if h e would avert disa ster to himself. An
apostle of opt imism , Shelley, has sung a ch eer ing so ng to the effect t hat the arrival of winter
is but an assurance of th e earl y coming of
spring, and we will r isk t he charge of
pla gia r ism to r emark that t h e ar ri val of spring
is but th e prom ise of the coming of summ eran d t he final examinations.
T herefore our advice to the youth who
would wander a mid vernal scenes (may the
gods soon give them t o us!) and liste n to th e
cheery song of 'l he robin, piping his lay to his
mat e, is, that t he aforementioned young man
t ake with him , a selected f ew ·of hi s school
books, find a dry spot and prepare against th e
Juun e exams. l:v giving them the attention
now that he w1\l wish, in June, that he had
given t h em. We are going to try it ourelves.

.I Paste and Shears
1

Athlete and Student
If one is to judge by h is marks for the first
half of the academic year football holds a su bordinate position in the university life of
Charles J. Hubbard, Harvard captain-elect for
1923. Along with publi cation of the fa ct that
he earned four As and one B last term t he star
athllete announces that he spends thirt een
hours a day at his st udies during t his season
and as much as he is able when playing football or engaging in other intercollegiate sport.
The combination of an excellent student,
who owes his academic attainment to long
hours of s tudy, and a star athle te is almost
unique in Amet·ican college and university life.
Too many outstanding athletes rely upon their
prowess on the athletic field to see them
through college and to secm·e promising positions for them afterward and it is true in a
measure that expectations of this t ype often
bear fruit. But fortunately athletic skill does
not enable a man to retain a responsible position in any business or professional field.
Shortly after graduation college men of this
type learn that they must stand on their own
and it is a not uncommon experience to see
many of them who were the envy of their
classmates and associates in college complete
failures later in life.
College athletes who see their a thletic activities and their education in the right relation to each other are much less likely to encounter such difficulty after graduation .
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I ODDS

AND ENDS

l

That nice> new sbinin!: fire -alarm
system recenth· installed in the c ollei'<' has so fa~· never bee n used. but
it had a close call when Christy
F'rcnch. the Jun ior Beau Brumme l
strolled peacefu ll y into tbe buildin~
not

f;Q

long ago \vearing a n w bl'O\Yn

derby.

:\othing but his innocence a nd
him, according to E d
Faul haber, who g ives his affydavvy
that Ch ris is a test r lor " Dan's
P la:e.' ' Better do your tes tin g in
Lakewood alter th is. Chr isto pher.
where they grow wild men few ancl
!ar bet wee n .
yonth

saYed

•
It i

noon. and the lun h room is
erowded.
Conf used voices clam or:
" Hey, I said a BIG bun." ''G im mc a
cent's w orth of t hese. and two of
those, an cl a cen t's worth of these-"
"Gimm c fiva t l10se big moth-ball s."
" How much is pic? What kind ya got '
Well. I'll ta ka bottla m ilk ." S]Jeed
Gau l shri ks: "H ey, take this stu ff
a way. l said co ffee , not roca ." AI
Spano wRk y, th
ca nd y kid, yell s:
"Hun·y n p , ;·ou guys, hurr)' n p, I ca n't
wa't all d ay." Feet s hi ft unceas in gly.
m etAl t ags roll from the cas h boot h
t o ja ngl e> behind t he coun ter. Yes,
b us in ess is go od.

•
Th ot her day Coach Knutc Roc kne
of :\'otr e Dam e paid a br ief visit to
Clevela nil. am! a s a r suit r eceived
m uch f av or ab l ~ com ment. R ight he r e
at Ignati us we h ave t hr ee ti mes as
m an y g r ea t coaches, or possibly even
fou r t i mes as man y, if Gr eg Ga llagher
may be c on sid er ed as one co mplete
un it. \V e are re ferri ng to none other
t ha n th ose famous and spect acular

nopq ( Not o-.,

""-~ ho..,.,.,!
'hot c'food-

Yer

Lookin' \ \

a thl e tes. Pat McDonn ell , Jimmy
O'Brien a nd Gene Strin ger. E a ch of
these ge ntlem en boas t th e unique distin ction of ha.vin g bee n chief mentor
fo r bas ketball t eams composed exclusive ly of m emb er s of th e weaker sex .
lf th ese boys ·c an get away with that
k ine! of stuff. wh y can't th e rest of us •
Ally team s desiring, etc., may send
p hotos, e tc.
Fl i p--J ohn's a Jlice chap , but he's
too ti g ht.
Fl a p- He's not tight. He's saving
fo r a rainy day.
Rainy dny nothin g . H e's saving for
a ft ood.-Lyre.

~

